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WEST TEXAS— Mostly cloudy 
tonight and Saturday; cooler in 
Panhandle Saturday.
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EXPLOSION AND FLAMES WRECK HREWORKS PLANT
RUMORSOF 

‘WILD MAN’ 
AGAIN HEARD

According to Reoorts Man at 
First Entirely Nude Will 
Soon Be Fully Clothed —  
Is Now Wearing Cap and 
Shoes.

i
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C l o t h i n g .
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RANGER. May 10.— The "wild 
man" has been seen again.

Families living In the vicinity o f 
sSttfff were excited today when po- 
V'C chief Ingram and Policeman 

A. Hammett went there in 
"response to reports that the man 
had twice been seen in thnt sec
tion. Extensive search was unsuc- 
ei 'sful.

A woman living on a farm, .late- 
yesterday evening saw the man 
near the barn. She hurried to 
the house and told her husband, 

v The latter watched and, in a little 
’ while, saw the man peering around 

a tree in the edge o f the clearing 
thnt surrounds the house.

The "cave dweller”  came closer 
te the house, according to the in
formation obtained today by the 
Jbxngcr officers. He crouched 

1 d< yn behind a bush and rolled his 
hrYil Horn side to side. Spon he de- 

. parted
I.ntc last night 'as two oil field 

workers were returning to their 
homes from evening tower in the 
oil field near Staff, they saw the 
man cross the road. They headed 
iheir car in such a way that the 
lights . hone on the man. He seiz
ed a stick and sprang into the 
brosh.

VscHutions o f the man arc that 
he is about 30 years old anil is 
wearing no clothing except a cap 
and shoes.

lie was first seen Tuesday near 
the Plirasant Grove highway west 
of Ranger. A search by 00 men 
failed to track him down. Later, 
he was reported ns having been 
Men again in hat section. His 
nnpearnjfce near Stuff was the 
first ribort concerning his where- 
t M ?  *i\>r about 24 hours.1 i VK I s "*V'r :‘ bout 24 hours.
. • V r nro 'lfnsp thickets in tha

,'ivler. >n\q ,md c*.nrchir.g was diffi 
■riuiy- ‘A The tifficer>i returned t 

line o>»\r Bf»cr hunting for som 
L'vcnth »  xhc time that had elapsed 

Whelan, * had been seen was nmpb
maa, tni‘ 1 have left that territory. 
«ii chine «  Pc,»

Motor-Dropping Plane Successful

A fter changing an airplane into a glider 2000 feet above the Alameda, 
Calif., airport by a device which lets the motor and gasoline tank fall 
from the craft, Pilot Reed Vowlcs is shown above, shaking hands with 
the inventor, J. S. Abreu, over the smashed motor. Vov/lcs landed his 
craft with a broken wheel, due to cross currents o f wind just as he 
touched ground, but he was unhurt. Below, Abreu is printing to the 
front o f the plane, which is minus its motor.
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■>n homebrew was proposed in the 
Texas legislature today. Ren. Sam 
Oates o f Karnes countv offered a 
lull levying an occupation tax on 
»hle of nielt ITyvun and syrup con
taining enffeiii. The former is 
used in making beer, the latter in 
some soft drinks, Gates says. An 
occupation tax on agents who hire 
laborers to take them out of the 
tate was also proposed.

Respect the Laws 
Lions Head Pleads

Hy United Pr<>»«.
It> SAN ANGELO, Tex., Mav 10.— 

Organization o f an All-State 
•  Lions club band to head Texas 

delegations at the Lions national 
Convention nt Louisville. Ky., was 

imposed nt the annual meeting 
if Texas Lions here Thursday.

A plcn for respect and support 
o f the laws was sounded by Bcn- 
‘ ■ynin A. Ruffin of Richmond. Va., 

Resident of Lions International, 
the keynote address of the coti- 

Cntion.
John Erhard of Dallas, district 

governor, recommended to dele
gates that future district conven
tions rotate from one section of 
the State to the other, that Lions 
International be petitioned to have 
a service man stationed rontin- 
Lusly in Texas and thnt the 50o 
i,er capita tax be reduced in half.

Would Abolish ‘Chair’; 
ake Hanging Public

,/MUSTIN, Tex^ May 10.— Pub- 
/ ’ ^executions by banging a enn- 
/ ('■fed murderer in the county

Chicago Gang War 
Re-Opens Again

Py United I'roj*.
CHICAGO, May 10.— A daring 

assassination plot against “ Scar- 
facc A l”  Capone, overlord of Chi - j 
cage’s gangland, was revealed to- 
day in investigation of the mur- • 
tiers of three of Capone’s hench
men.

Detectives said the killing of 
John Scalisi, Albert Anselmi and 
Joseph Guinta Wednesday morn
ing was it move resorted to by 
Capone’s rivals only after a plan 
to trap the three with their lead
er had been frustrated unknowing
ly bv police and Capone’s ever 
watchful aides.
' The plan was presumably con

ceived by Gilorgc "Bugs”  Moran, 
f.cvcn o f whose aides fell before 
the machine gun five of Capone 
marksmen St Valentine’s day. 
Moran, it was said, had decided 
that his only hope of escaping 
death and certain defeat in the 
hecr war lay in the dethronement 
o f Capone. That dethronement was 
possible only through assassina
tion o f the moat carefully guard
ed czar that gangdom ever has 
known.

Moran, it was said, depended 
on the forces of Johnny Torrio, 
ancient overlord, to support him 
in his plot against Capone.

The scene was laid in the Union 
Station nenr Chicago’s loop. Mo- 
ir.n was believed to have conceded 
thnt he probably would* lose two 
or throe o f his gunmen in carry
ing out the plan because Capone’s 
bodyguard never would allow the 
killers to escape.

The two men whom Moran was 
believed to have chosen to trade 
for the life o f Capone, Anselmi 
anti Scalisi were George Levison 
and Sam Ginsburg, sought as gun
men by police.

But police unknowingly frus
trated the plot by arresting Lcvi- 
son and Ginsburg on suspicion of 
planning to hold up the Union 
Station restaurant paymaster.

H O L D C O U P LE  ON  
LIQUOR CHARGES

Mrs. McCallum 
Not Connected 

With Charges
By United Freni.

AUSTIN ; Tex., May 10.— Mrs. 
Jane Y. McCullum, secretary of 
State, is in no way connected with 
the charges he made against her 
department and the attorney gen
eral’s department, C. f  . N e ff says 
in a statement wire to Austin 
with the request it be given to the 
House of Representatives today,

" I t  is my personal opinion,”  lie 
says, “ that Mrs. McCallum does 
not know what acts have been pen- 
formed by her subordinates and 
none of the evidence I have con
nect Mrs. McCallum in any way."

N e ff also says he believes the 
criticism leveled against him in 
the House of Representatives for 
“ attacking a Southern woman" 
is “ fostered by certain parties 
who are trying to hide behind a 
woman’s skirls.”

NO GASOLINE 
BILL THIS 

S E S S I ON
Neither Will There Be Any 

Reduction in Auto License 
Fees —  House Adjourned 
Today— Senate -Adjourned 
Until Monday.

Possibility of passage of either 
a gasoline tax bill or a new bill 
on registration fees for automo
biles faded today.

The House comittee on taxa
tion attempted last night to side
track the Holder-Kcller bills call
ing for BO per cent cut in regis
tration fees and voted favorably 
on the Tillotson hill calling for 
only 20 per cent cut. Then the 
victory of the Tillotson bill was 
swept away bv n noint of ardor 
showing that the Tillotson bill had 
been referred to another commit
tee.

Holder asserted this morning 
that enough members arc pledged 
to prevent passage of a gasoline 
tax bill unless the reduction in 
automobile registration fees also 
is made.

Representative Tillotson this 
morning secured a rc-reforence of 
his bill to the taxation committee 
by a vote of GO to 35. The vote 
is considered n test o f strength 
between the plan for a B0 per 
cent cut in registration fees and a 
20 per cent cut as proposed by 
Tillotson. It sustained the clairf 
of Tillotson hat 70 members have 
endorsed his bill.

Establishment of a public utility 
commission was apparently doom
ed so far as this session of the 
legislature is concerned when the 
Senate committee on state affairs 
last night voted to postpone its 
consideration indefinitely.

The House yesterday afternoon 
passed a state wide cattle fever 
tick eradication bill. The Senate 
engrossed a bill creating a state 
hoard o f education. Such a hoard 
was authorized in a constitutional 
amendment voted by the poonlc.

As engrossed the Senate bill 
makes it impossible for state 
school Superintendent S'. M. N. 
Mans to continue at the head of 
the department o f education after 
expiration of his present term. The 
bill requires thnt the “ commission
er of. education” to he named by 
the state board shall ho head of 
the department and requires thnt 
he have a master o f arts degree, 
which Superintendent Marrs does 
not hold.

1 he Senate bill makes the nine 
members of the state board of edu
cation also the state textbook com
mission to make recommendations 
to the state board of education.

The House adjourned today. The 
Senate adjourned until Monday 
The finance committee of the Sen
ate nnd the appropriations com
mittee of the house arc to leave 
tonight to visit the state school 
at Kingsville.

Amarillo Man 
Is Held Without 
Bond (or Murder

Judge R. H. Hamilton Plans 
His Defense for Killing His 
Son-in-Law From Behind 
the Bars.

Hy United Trcii.

AM ARILLO. Tex., May 10.- 
Judge It. II. Hamilton, indicted for 
murder in Connection with the t'a- 
tal shooting of his son-in-law, Toni 
Walton, Jr., remained in jail to
day while plans for his defense 
and release on bond were still 
shrouded in secrecy.

Reports that habeas corpus pro
ceedings would be started • to se
cure hi.- release on hail could not 
bo confirmed. Hamilton spent 
most o f h.s time in jail discussing 
the case with his attorneys.

District Attorney Edward W. 
Thomcrson contends that the slay
ing of young Walton is rot n bail
able case. He said he would op- 
j cse any move that might be made 
to obtain Hamilton’s lelease on 
bond. Under the law Judge Ham
ilton can be arraigned tomorrow.

In his first public statement 
since the slaying. TOm Walton, Sr., 
fnthcr of the dead boy, said Hamil
ton shot his son because the judge 
objected «to his daughter. Theresa, 
“ marrying bancath her.”

The elder Walton is in McAles- 
ter, Okla.. at the bedside of his 

I former wife who has been gravely 
I ill from prostration since the 
shooting last Saturday in Judge 
Hamilton’s law office.

It has not been learned whether 
the young widow of the slain youth- 
will come to Amarillo to be near 
her father. She has been con
fined in a hospital at Austin as 
the result of an operation. Her 
mother expressed satisfaction with 
the action o f the grand jury, de
claring “ now the thing can be 
settled for all time.”

Ho.th Theresa and Tom Walton 
had attended the University of 
Texas and their secret marriage 
culminated a school romance.
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Sheriff Foster and members of 
his force Thursday arrested a man 
in Ranger, filing charges o f pos
sessing liquor against him 
justice of the Peace J. H. McFal- 
L< r's court.

lAs u result of the raid made 
on the man’s place a quantity 
of nlleged beer in excess of 200 
bottles was taken by the officer.-; 
and brought to Eastland. 

>>Rar.gcr negro was arrested by 
ifficer Wednesday on charges 
plating the liquor law follow- 

investigation by Assistant 
Attorney W. B. Collie.

Graf Zeppelin May; 
Polar Expedition

By United Press.
NEW YORK, May 9.— A year 

bonce, the Gotman dirigible Graf 
Zeppelin , which next week is ex
pected to float gracefully over 
New York City with its passen
gers from Europe, may be carry
ing distinguished scientists in a 
.similar journey over the frigid re
gions of the North pole.

F. W. Von Meistcr, representa
tive in New York o f the Maybach 
Motors corporation, a subsidiary 
of the Zeppeiin company, revealed 
today that the United States war 
department has been asked to lend 
aid in the pluns for the Graf Xep- 
polin’s arctic exploration.

The International society for 
tbe exploration of arctic regions 
•by aircraft bus signed a charter 
contract with the Luftschif' mu 
Zeppelin company for the j, dar 
flight, von Mcister said, for ’.lay 
of 1030. The plans entail a flight 
first from Europe to an Alaskan 
point not vet determined upon. At 
that point the huge air traveler 
will bo refuelled and will start 
thence on a circular flight over 
the pole and the polar regions 
returning to the Alaska base again 
for refueling, before the return is 
made to Europe.

Predict 595,335,000 
Bushel Wheat Crop

W ASHINGTON. May 9. —  A 
winter wheat crop of BOB,335,000 
bushels is indicated by the- May 1 
condition of 83.0 per cent of nor
mal, the agriculture department 
announced today.

Production of winter wheat last 
year was 578,904,000 bushels, and 
the five year average production 
was 549,257,000 bushels. The May 
1 condition this year is much 
above the May 1, 1928 condition 
of 74.9 per cent, but slightly be
low the 10 year average of 85 per 
cent.

The yield per acre indicated by 
the condition is 14.7 bushels, as 
compared with 10 bushels in 1928, 
and a 10 year average of 14.9 
bushels.

Acreage of winter wheat aban
doned to May 1 is estimated nt 0.4 
per cent o f the 43,225,000 acres 
sown last fall. This abandonment 
is loss than half the average 
abandonment to Mny 1 during the 
last five years, but some further 
loss of acreage may occur, particu
larly in the Pacific const states 
and parts of the Southwest, where 
rain is needed, the report said.

HELEN W ILLS  TO HOLLAND

rty United Frr«».
LONDON. May 10.— Miss Helen 

Wills left London today for the 
Hague to take part in tennis 
mutches in Holland.

THE JOKE IS ON THE STATE
lly United Press.

DALLAS, Tex., May 9.— A l
though Tom Hernandez, Mexican, 
was given a ninety-nine year sen
tence following conviction on a 

I murder charge here, he believes 
1 the “ joke is on the state.”

Hernandez informed J u d g e  
Grover Adams, in whose court the 
Mexican was tried, that he will 
not appeal, the case.

" I ’m going to the penitentiary,” 
Hernandez told Judge Adams. “ I 
won’t live that long anyway— I ’ll 
never finish that ninety-nine year 
sentence."

Lindbergh-Morrow 
Wedding, June 14th

By United Freni.
NEW  YORK, May 10.— The 

New York Daily News, in a co p y 
righted article, stiid today that 
Col. Charles A. Lindbergh and 
Miss Anne Spencer Morrow would 
be married at 4 p. m., on June 
15 at the Morrow home in Engle
wood, N. J.

A close friend of the Morrow 
family revealed the date and the 
place of the wedding, the Daily 
News said.

By United I’ ress.
MEXICO CITY, May 10.— The 

marriage of Miss Anne Spencer 
Morrow and Col. Charles A. Lind
bergh is expected to take place 
soon after June 1, judging from 
plans of Ambassador Dwight W. 
Morrow, fnthcr of the bride-to-be.

The ambassador will leave Mex
ico City for the United States 
io iiif time between May 25 and 
June 1, it was learned, and it was 
expected the marriage would be 
held soon after his arrival home.

Mexico Ready Now to 
Talk With Catholics

By United Free*.
MEXICO CITY, May 9.— Catho

lic leaders in Mexico kept silent 
today regarding President Emilio 
Portcs Gil’s announcement that he 
was ready to discuss with church 
authorities some way to conclude 
the three year struggle over the 
Mexican religious laws.

The Archbishop’s answer, if 
made, most unquestionably will bo 
dictated by the Holy See.

Churchmen in Mexico City were 
not informed o f the president’s 
statement proposing discussions 
until it appeared in the news- 

nors. and they were cautious in 
predictions.

New Ice Firm Enters 
The Eastland Field

The Peoples’ Ice company haVo 
opened an ice business in Eust- 
land.

Tnis company has an ice station 
at the corner of South Lamar 
and West Olive streets from which 
they extend service to the users 
o f ice in the city. i \

George H. Coyle, former. of 
Brown wood; his non, Card .t C. 
Coyle; daughter, Miss Virginia 
Ccylo, and son-in-law, H. H. Bet
tis, will he connected with the 
business here.

Mr. Coyle states that it is his 
purpose to make Eastland his fu- 
luic home.

Double column at top is Thomas Walton, Jr., killed at Amarillo. Left 
below is Theresa Hamilton Walton, his widow, and daughter of R. H. 
Hamilton, who is charged with killing Walton. Right below is It. H. 
Hamilton. __________ _______ ____  _____________

WICKERSHAM SUGGESTED 
FOR LAW ENFORCEMENT JOB

By Unileil Press.

W ASHINGTON. May 9.— Geo. 
W. Wickcrsham of New York, has 
been decide^ upon for a place on 
Pres. Hoovdr’ii commission of in
quiry on law enforcement, accord
ing to authoritative reports in 
administration circles.

Although the former general is 
the first to be decided upon by the 
chief executive, it is doubtful 
whether he will serve as chairman 
of the commission.

Justice Harlnn Fiskc Stone, who 
nas been mentioned for the chair
manship, has not been prevailed 
upon yet to accept a place on the 
commission. Friends of the pres
ident have poihted out that since 
the supreme court undoubtedly 
will be called upon to pass upon 
whatever legislation reorganizing 
the federal judiciary machinery 
that may recommend by the com
mission' o f inquiry. Justice Stone 
would disqualify himself for his 
judicial function by accepting a 
place on the inquisatorial body.

Neither will former Pres. Cool- 
idge- he a member of the commis
sion according to informed and 
interested observers.

Wickcrsham is considered es
pecially qualified for the place by 
viitue of his services as president 
o f the American Bar association. 
During his administration the as
sociation instituted the most com
prehensive survey o f judicial re
form and criminal administration 
the country has ever known. As 
attorney general in the Taft ad
ministration he gained intimate 
knowledge of the workings of the 
existing enforcement system.

So far ns is known, Wickcrsham 
never has gone on record publicly 
in relation to prohibition, which 

wwill be the dominating problem 
before the inquiry hoard.

White House officials have an-

nouneed the complete personnel of 
the commission would be announc
ed in a week or ten days.

Much Feeling In 
Death of Youth 

Shot by Officers

By United Press.

ABINGPON, Va.. May 10.— 
Public feeling ran high here to
day against three officers of the 
law held for the grand jury on 
murder charges in connection with 
the fatal shooting of J. W. Ken
drick. 17, student at Emory and 
Henry college, after an automo
bile chase.

A voluntary subscription 'fund 
for the prosecution of the three 
men grew as citizens contributed 
generously. The boy died in me
morial hospital several hours after 
ho had been shot through the head 
from the rear. Two other students 
in the eiir, Paul Phelps and D. 
Dutton, were uninjured.

The officer^, James McRcy- 
nt.lds, Abingaon patrolman, and 
Washington countv deputies, 
James Crowe and J. T. Worley, 
waived preliminary hearings and 
were placed under bond of $5,000 
each. Warrants for their arrest 
were sworn to by the boy’s uncle 
and guardian, K. M. Kendrick, 
who said he would “ spend his last 
cent”  in prosecution.

The officers said they fired at 
the tires on I ho boy’s automobile 
when it failed to stop at their or
der.

The boys said they heard no or
der to stop. All three officers 
have been suspended from duty. 
Tr.e students lived at Meadowview, 
cne mile from here.

Variations, Rule
37 Npt Permitted

AU STIN , Tex.. Mav 10.— The 
gas division of the Railroad Com
mission has refused application of 
the attorney general for a varia
tion o f drilling rule 37 us applied 
to operations in the fork o f the 
Red river in Gray and WhoelOr 
counties. Austin losses o f the 
river bed joined in the applica
tion. Rule .17 requires wells to 
be spaced 1,000 feet apart and pro
hibits drilling more than 1,000 feci 
from the middle o f a river bed.

LAW TON, OK., May lO.— Ciey- 
tus Van Voris, 19, Cameron Junior - 
college student from Fletcher, 
was electrocuted last . midnight 
while working at the new sewe " 
rge disposal plant two miles 
o f here.

rSdSm U i

NUMBER  
D E A D  
A T  T W O

Fire Still Raging. Rescue 
Workers and Extent of 
Damage and Number Kill
ed and Injured Is Not Yet 
Known.

By Unuvil *-resi.
WEST HANOVER, Mass., 

May 10.— Two men were 
known to have lost their lives, 
two more were believed dead, 
and several fellow employe^ 
were more or less seriously 
injured when tin explosion 
demolished the powder mill 
at the National Fireworks 
company’s plant here late to
day.

BROCKTON. Mass., May 10.—
A terrific explosion at 2:20 p. m. 
today was reported to have wreck
ed the plant of the National F ire
works Company at South Hanover,
13 miles from here.

Early reports indicated that 
many persons might have been 
killed or injured, but au thoritative^  
information was not im m ed iacy  
available.

Although the plant is 13 mile.; 
from Brockton, the explosion was 
heard in some of the outlying sec
tions of this city.

At 2:35 p. n;., the Brockton hos
pital received a telephone call from 
the Hanover police, asking that 

| the emergency room be prepared 
j to accommodate several injured.
I Three ambulances were sent ‘to 
| South Hanover from this city.

Reports received here stated 
that the National Fireworks plant 
had begun work on its Fourth of 
July orders and was operating 
with virtually a full complement 
o f employes.

It was estimated that 75 to 100 
persons were working at the plant 
at the time of the blast.

The plunt consists of ucvcral 
small cement and wooden struc
tures and covers a considerable 
area.

A newspaper correspondent at 
South Hanover telephoned the o f
fice of the Brockton Enterprise 
at 2:46 p. m., that the explosion 
had occurred in the powder mill 
of the plant and that the buildings 
had been completely wrecked.

The correspondent stated there 
evidently had been several fatali
ties.

Fire which followed the blast 
was still raging at the hour, mak
ing it impossible to determine the 
extent of the disaster.

A static spark was believed, to 
have caused the blast, which dctri
aged three other buildings and im
perilled the lives o f between 35 
and 40 men.

The bodies of a man named 
Perry and another worker named 
Knight, both horribly mangled, 
were taken from the debris about 
45 minutes after the explosion.

The other two men who were 
thought to have perished were be
lieved to have been working with 
them in the power mill.

Forty Children 
Burn to Death

MEXICO CITY, May 10.— Forty 
children wore burned to death in a 
fife  which spread through the 
town of Xochilapa, state o f Guan
ajuato, an unconfirmed dispatch to 
the newspaper Prensa from Iguala 
said today.

The dispatch said the fire which 
started in nearby woods, cut o ff 
the town on two sides while the 
populace was asleep. The fire<-/ 
burned until midday and destroyed 
the town, the dispatch continued. 
Municipal authorities at Iguala 
ordered aid sent.
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OUT OUR W AY

One week, by carrier

'ami water operations nr.d that, 
while the child was so doing a 

j piece of machinery struck him on 
the top o f the head causing in- 
juries front which he has never re
covered.

As a direct cause of the in
juries plaintiffs allege that them
selves and the child have been 
damaged in the amount named.

Their Father Killed by Drys

Higher Courts

preacher.

Church of God

Valley and Lamar. 
Sunday school,

Democrats on the Firing Line j

Is the democratic party dead ?
Is the donkey sleeping his la-t 
sleep? Will the followers of Jef- 
icr.-on and Jackson and Cleveland 
and Wilson come back in 1930?
Why ask the foolish question? The 
democratic party had its birth
when the American republic had' L..V1V111 .............,. ... inis announcement and request
Its birth. The republic will con- Was made by Ed I.avton. principal 
t oue t function for centuries to o f the Eastland South vv„r.i

come . ml the democratic party

Suits Filed in District Courts
Sivalls Motor Company vs. L.

H, Jones, to collect note.
J. H. Fox et nl vs. Prairie Oil 

& Gas Company, damages.
Allen M. Muness, Jr., vs. Brown- 

wood Benevolent Association.
Eleventh Court Civil Appeals 
The following proceedings were 

had in the court of civil appeals 
for the Eleventh Supreme Judi
cial District:

Affirmed: John S. Hart et nl, 
vs. Jim Harrell et al, from East- J 
land.

Reversed and remanded: Ft.
Worth & Rio Grande Railway Co. 
vs. Mrs. Gladys Xagasor et nl, 
from Erath. Texas & Pacific 
Railway Co. vs. Wiley Waldon et 
nl, from Taylor.

Cases submitted: .1 .L. Baldwin 
vs. Knte F. Morton et al, from 
Haskell.

Edna Howard vs. Desdomona In
dependent School Dist., from East- 
land.

J. M. Radford Grocery Co. vs., __
City o f Abilene, el al, from Taylor, jA. A. Hutton et al, vs. I,. A . be caught a JO-pouml fish last
Burkett, from Eastland. I n*Rht.

Motions submitted: C. R1. Millc ---------------------- —  T -»■

9:45; preaching, 
7

prayer

.... ...V- Iiiviieu^io n l-1 ,1 y night preaching
'land participate in this service, p ,'e service was well V o'orators of the church will j

many remarked of tl
vr to the feelings and senti- ice> .He is expecting t «  in v«vn »ev- 
nt- of the parents. Come and oral sermons from Genesis, under 

ybur friends.' I the subject: “ Know- You Rible.”
th sermons next Sunday will be

‘ ' ■ 'lenesisBaptist Church Announcement

Sunday.school meets at 9: 45 a. 
in. Mrs. Douglas will meet the 
Fidelia Matrons Clns--. Rev.’ Mr.
Douglas now of Abilene will fill the r.nlnif

The family o f Monroe Foster, who was killed near Plneville, Fla., ns■ 
lie fled from federal prohibition authorities and Deputy Sheriff Bar-1 
ncy J. Wiggins o f Buldwin county, Alabama, is pictured above. Thorn j 
are nine children, nil under 20 years of ago, the oldest not being shown j 
in the picture. Deputy Wiggins has been placed under bond at Pen- j 
iaeola, charged with second degree murder, Earl Hubbard, a witness i 
having told officers he saw Wiggins fire the shot that killed Foster as 
Foster was running away. Hubhurd declares neither he nor I-’bstcr was 
connected with moonshining as the raiders believed. Wiggins gained 

1 prominence about two years ago when he arrested Governor Brandon 
j o f  Alabama and others in a raid on a fishing camp near Bay Minctto.

| the
I Both sermons next Sunday ' i irsi I'rcsbytcria
ta. en from the Book oV Genesis.

I The morning subject, “ A Woman’s ' Worship hour 11:( 
Place in Life; Not Only the Place sermon subject will he 
She Is to Fill, But the Place She priate to Mother’s Day 
Has Filled.” Rev. Mr. Sell lost! Mrs. Leonard will s; 
’iis mother at the age o f 12, hut I which because of the cir 
lis affliction when a hoy caused J of its composition an 
lint to he in closer touch with her, setting will Bn -w •—

I memory of his devoted 
much cherished by him i 
always made Mother's I 
rial day in his pulpit. 1 
to hear his message on 
duy. It is planned for-i 
father to come with the 
as much ps possible,, urn 
gethor in the same pen 
evening the C. G. Y. I 
honor .pi mother with sp 
and readings .vom 7:0 
Sunday.- night Jte.v. Mr 
speak from Genesis, ,oi 
jeet "Is .Evolution Anta 
the Bible.”  Don’t fail t 
great message.

First Presbyterian

■■ ine place them on then front porjh 
. -rth where drivers for the I . 1- A. may 
D get them Saturday.

the 
\ school.

which included nine airplanes. ! marksmen i
Controlled River Valley , ing well enough t" ti 

At that time the Yaquis con- champion of last year

wiH function, regardless o f dis
aster at the polls and continue11 
on the firing line while there un
people who believe in a govern-! 
incut of and for the many and not 
of and by the few.

National Chairman John. J. 
Raskob ami leading democrats o f 
jhr nation hold a conference in the 
city oC‘ Washington. Chairman

CHARTERS

At mat mm.- i.n- 
trolled a region extending a hun- 

neipalldred miles north o f Guaymas : 
Ward) Sonora and which included some 

of the best lands in the republic. 
The stretch under Yaqui owner
ship extended under along ♦>-
Yaqui river "  A

the
tuqui i ivn valley in a district 

i larger than the Imperial Valley o f 
I California and with water re- 
i sources three times as great a 
i those o f the Imperial Valley.

' *L -- — U. Vnnui poll

Rant will have some
By United 1 ms. j those o f the Imperial v«ue>. '■ ......  pistol

AUSTIN , lex.. May 10.— Char- Today the only Yaqui country 1‘•hots at the Southwestern Pistol
ten d: L. J. Ashmore Paint Store,I le ft in Yaqui power is in the Baca tournament in Dallas May 25-20.> . -  i- . . .  — Rut  the nower i- t Several individuals wjll take part

.UUlinns Nuu iiiivw vi. w. ... 
Manufacturing Company vs. J. M. 
l’ rovine, for rehearing, 

j C. M. Bender vs. S. Howell, for 
permission to file briefs.

T. D. Sears et ux vs. Porter .1 
j Davis et ux, to re-instnte cause.

------------ Sweetwater Progressive Mutual
_ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Life &• Accident Assn., a-s . Mrs.

Dora Allison et al, to postpone
action, each shoot-1 cause.

the state | Motions granted: C. M. Bender 
! vs. S. Howell, for permission to

’l’ ;-.<■ day was ideal fo r shoot- file briefs, 
ing, there being no wind or bright i Sweetwater Progressive Mutual 
in l ine. Life & Accident Assn., vs. Mrs.

Range- has hopes o f winning! r)ol'a> A,lison ct “ >• to Postpone
tin championship at the state taJj,8C,n  „  . „  .
chit t and marshals convention .. . . Sears et ux vs. 1 oriel* J.
this year and the marksmen ar■-> | D-avis-.et ux, to r<>-instate cause, 
practicing diligently. All interest-1 Mot,on overruled: G. K. Brud-
ed should see Chief Ingram.

CONGRESS TODAY
Dy Untt«<1

SENATE:
Continues debate on farm ,relief 

bill with vote probable.
Interstate commerce committee 

continues huurings on bill to es
tablish communications commis
sion.

Military affirs committee meets 
i to consider appointments, 
i HOUSE:

Continues debate on ta riff bill. 
Republicans caucus on ta riff bill

after session.

FILES AN APPEAL

Uy Unltri) P irn .

, . „  . • - 7 - , AUSTIN, Tex., May 10.— An
ford vs. rexas Electric Service iappeal was filed in the court of 
i o.. for rehearing. criminal appeals todav on behalf

submissmn May 17th: J. G. of Willie Tindall who received •*
’ * ------  1----- VT..„rtI„ in..i

noon voted down an amendment to 
the cattle tick eradication hill 
which would have required dipping 
of skunks. A fine for failure to 
do so wus proposed.

Claim is made that doer, skunks 
and other animals carry the tick! 
as well ns cattle.

TULSA, Ok., May 10. Harry j 
Nowlin, messenger for the Con
sumers’ Grocery company, was 
robbed o f $2,500 by two men while 
he was on his way to a hank to
day.

FOR SALE —  My entire stock, 
all high clnss summer millinery 
go on sale Friday and Saturday. 
May 10 and 11th at three prices. 
$1.95, $2.95 and $3.95. Mrs.
Charles Curry, nt residence, 004 
Avenue ” 11". Cisco.

EVERYTHING MUSICAL
EASTLAND MUSIC CO.

“ Oil the Square”
Mrs. Hillyer Phone J .
Copeland Dependable Electric 

Rrfrigi raters

11 ‘ .... - - —- j II I iU|Ui | - - - -----
Inc.. Corpu:- Christi; capital stock t tote mountains. But the power 
$30,000. Incorporators. L. J. Ash-1 small. All the warriors are gone 
more, Clarence C. Ashmore, Boyd or killed. Women and children 
J. Browning. , and old men predominate in th"

cuy ..i ........... Foster Fain Pharmucc. Ole-} last citadel.
Raskob announced he had succeed- burne; capitsd to.-k $20,000. In- As in the present revolution 
od in reducing the party deficit o f corporator . Otto Foster, Mattie the rebel Indians in Yaquiland lost 
St I JIM),COO to about $800,000 "w ith ' Foster, itita Fo s m -. ! their fight partly through the g— -* ' ---- ~r «Un tMAvli n

■ very indication of a further re
duction to under $500,000 within 
the next fortnight.”  He declared,

• had no intention of relinquish-}
■ ng his post and expected to Is 
very active in party affairs.

Then the leaders announced thal 
the best interest of the party can 
bo advanced by the opening of 
permanent and adequate head
quarters in Washington "and the 
conducing of active organization!.  ̂
work 365 days in the year." All jcom ic.; 
the regulars attended the confer-;•-)>*- w. 
cnee. Sen. Joseph Taylor Rob- 
in.son and Gov. Franklin I). Roose
velt were in evidence. Jouett

their ngni purity .................. .
emment’s use of the most modern comp<

Prison Guard ‘Fired’ war— the airplane The! '
j-, — , I nine planes that Munzo had on In-
r  O r  b t r i k m e f  N e Q T O  fi'ont flew again and again ov.-i |

; Yu«jui territory, bombing am 
' spreading terror. The federal 

pianos drove the inhabitants ol 
Bncatete, the capital, into th 
mountains and finally destroyed 
it.

Wanted Own Chief
Ammunition ran low after the 

’ ..... -*i.. r.o

ndividuals will take part 
in tlm individual competition and 
it is probable that a team will he 
taken.

A trapshooting team will ropres- j 
ent Ranger in the tournament in 
Breckenridye during the state con-' 
■ ntion o f Elks. The team will be 

:1 o f Dr. Logsdon. Dr. 
Jackson, Joe llarne- , W. ( ’ . 
Rlnckmond. Pearl Cox and Chief 
Ingram. The tournament is re
stricted to members of tlm Elks.

Coleman vs. Olive Mae Coleman, 
from Taylor.

Continental Savings & Building 
Assn., vs. Manse Wood ct al. from 
Nolan.

Texas & Pacific Uaihvav Co., vs. 
J. A. Bufkin et al, from Scurry.

C\T< 11 liS IMG FISH .
Roy and C. A. Horn have just ■ 

returned from a fishing trip on 
tho Clear Fork of the Brazos above' 
Breekonridge. Roy declares that

l l l l l lu i i  m iu  ___________ .
•::j jvar sentence in Nacogdoches 
county on a charge of killing John 
Noel Ainsworth. Appeal was 
filed also from a 15 year sentence 
given Baldoman Agulla on a mur
der charge in DcWitt county.

Tlv ItailrO
TON. T. x„ May 10.— 
S. H. McLeod, retrieve 
arm manager, has been 
(I for beating a crnvic' 
to law," Col. W. H. Mead

WOULD "D IP " SKUNKS
fly Wniletl Pr«u.

AUSTIN, Tex., May 10.—State 
rattle* tick erudieators escaped 
a tough job when the House of 
Representatives yesterday nftor-

J. K. Bills 11. E. McGlamery T A T E ’ S
Rendv-to-Wcnr. Notion*.

BILLS TAILORING CO. Shoes
East Side Square

Made-lo-Measurc Clothing ________ -J

Fancy Dry ( 'leaning:

slat< prison system | war
i. .v.ealeii today.
<! was dismissed after 
charged with hitting the 
:■ negro, on the head with 

men handle of a strap with 
■eh he war. preparing to whip 
n. The negro’s head was cut by 
■ blow. Mead charged.
.McLeod had been replaced by 

.Shouse of Kansas was named a-'Cnpt. I. K. Kelly, assistant innn- 

chairman of the executive com
mittee to carry out the program 
and the Kansan will devote hi- 
entire time to this work. Office 
space will be established at head-' 
quarters for all democrats who 
may visit Washington. < hairmnn 
Shouse has taken an active part | 
in the last five democratic na
tional conventions. He was a 
leader o f the movement to nomi
nate William G. McAdoo in 1920 
and again in J924 and in 192S 
he gave his entire time to the 
campaign to elect a Smith-Rohin- 
son ticket.

■For years Shouse was a lead-!
:ng member of congress, as well, 
as a member of the house bank : 
ing committee. His committee 
framed the federal reserve and 
federal farm loan act. When 
Carter Glass was secretary of the 
treasury Shouse was

lmuniiiuM iu „  ____ ...
war had raged incessantly foi 
many months, the plane raids con
tinued unceasingly, and finally

A s k  $71,390 From 
The Prairie O. & G.

A suit for $71,390 was filed in 
the 91: t district court o f Fnst- 
L.nd county by J. H. Fox and wife 
an! their son. Thomas L. B. Fox, 

aiiist the Prairie Oil & Gas Co,

lemons farm camp No. 1.

Th ieves T a k e  Whiskey 
A n d  Cash From Safe

Hy United Versa,
FORT WORTH. Tex , May 10.— 

Burglar opened two iron sales 
• t. the Central Pharmacy Thursday 
| night and took 90 pints of pre- 
-1- ip:ion whiskey and between 

:$700 and $750 in cash.
The whiskey is valued at $288. 

I The thieves left 55 pints in one

mtiuv -__t
tinued unceasingly, and finally , .. ,, • - „
cut o ff  from the world, and b e - t th,.‘ V‘ ,r,« f I '1 & C,as ( o.
leaguered from the air and al’ ], J  "  “ n,J. 1!’;s B‘* l(‘
points o f the compass, the Yaquis ' r 1 11 lH'lltl0r ,n
surrendered. Their surrender f.Iarch’. L - «• I'"::.
how«vcr, wus. conditional. The, ‘-,'1 js,.x ' ‘ ' '"  j  a!f.0, W:ij D°V* 
agreed to take service in the Mcx- A” ' °  , u" ' P ia‘ >>e
lean army provided their own V>" ,pa" y’
chief General Ignacio Mori should "J ’1 1,1 an w<“** 1,1
be permitted to continue as their jStl‘phons coun!>'. to ,an‘l nea,bV

YAQUI INDIANS 
FINALLY UNDER 

MEXICAN RULE

head.
Their liberty curtailed by the 

rigid descipline o f the army, the 
Yaquis were not always good sol-. 
diers although their valor in fight
ing was unquestioned. The group J 
at Perote was for this reason, per
haps little better o ff  than pris 
oners.

The Yaquis still preserve theii 
ancient language and customs. A l
though they are Christians, in 
common with other Indian tribe- 
o f Mexico, they have mixed th« 
symbols o f Catholicism with the 
signs o f the old gods.

While the Mexican government 
had to all but exterminate them 
in order to pacify them, it seem 
likely that the Yaquis fighting tro- \ 
dition which has existed for 400} 
years will continue in Mexican ' 

I memory at least for a long tim*
I to come.

Wool Blankets 

Silk

Bed Spreads and Pillows
Properly Dry Cleaned

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and Dyers
So. Seaman St., Phone 132

By GESFORD F. FINE
assistant! United Pre:

LiOr u u u  i . * - .  , —
> _ ____ BS8 Staff Correspondent

, ltr.. . «i MEXICO C IT Y — Mexico's fiere-
ecretary. Woodrow Wilson named -- i „ , i---- ------------ warriors, the Yaquis at last !

him at the request of the famous j have agreed to he commanded byhim at the request of the inmous. |mv„ .......... lo ne coini..o.,..u.. ....
Virginian who is not only prom-! non-Yaqui leader-. For 400 year.-
inent in the newspaper world ns a — under Spanish rule and 10*'

: under Mexican -the Yaquis main 
publisher but prominent as a :ena- ........ , rpfua

AIMING AT THE 
CHAMPIONSHIP 

OF THE STATE
; unuur .ucaiwim ----------1-- -

....  —  i......  tained their independence, refus-
tor from Virginia and one of the- jn ,̂ be conquered. Beaten at
lenders of th(

N e w
NOW OPERATED BY CHAIN STORE OW^
_________ WILL BE LOWER PRICES-BET

S U G A R  F R E E  
3 Pounds with Each 

_______ 3 Pound Can_______

O l?  17 A  Patronize Home Industry Q
Butternut — Blue Ribbon ^

POWDERED or BROWN SUGAR. IPwiadBc 
ILK, Bordens, 3 Tall Cans or § Small Cans.
f.ANF. SUGAR
i m  i  a  h

In Sanitary 
Cloth Bag with 
$2.00 Purchase

and one oi me mg to ne conquereu. u . um.,, 
regulars of the the end by the government, with

democratic party. j their country in ruins, they now
. go one step further in becoming

This is a two-party government j Mexicanizcd by their acceptance
and this is the mission as well of a ‘ foreign’ commander. Four
as the work o f the Shouse or-1 hundred Yaqui soldiers are at Fort

... I, i I Perote, a mountain near Orizaba
gamzaton r.verythng will be • . . . . .  ,, ., j o - jin  the state o f Vera < rug. This
done to build a strong, country-! j„ the group which for the first
wide democratic organization, that! time in history has submitted to
will he a virile, going institution.! «  non-Indian leader. The war of- 

_ . „n .. I fice’s announcement of a change
functioning at all times in the |n the orfjanitation of this Yaqui 
interest of democratic political force wa- regarded as sijrnifyin*K 
drKJtrine as set forth by such jrreat the disappearance of Yaquis a?
democratic statesmen as Thomas separate units. Hereafter they 

- . . . _ simply will be

t

.Jefferson, Andrew Jackson, Gro
ver Cleveland and Woodrow W il
son."

P. T. A. Wants Old Magazines 
The Eastland P. T. A. aye gath 

, cring old magazines for the pur
pose o f selling them to junk paper 
dealers nnd would appreciate it 

, very mgeh if people having peri
odicals they have finished with 
would tie them in bundles and

separate units. „
simply will be part o f the army. 
Col. Enrique Morfin Fiqueroa has 
been assigned lo the group under 
the new arrangement.

The actual conqueror o f the 
Yaquis Gen. Francisco Manzo, one 
o f the leaders of the present rebel
lion who recently crossed the 
United States border at Nogales 
to escape falling into federal 
hands. The Manzo campaign 
ngainst the Yaquis undertaken 
three years ago was organized 
with 13,000 troops and equipment

Ranger Pistol Experts Turn 
In A  Remarkable 

Score.

(Ranger Times)
Four marksmen tied for firs” 

place with a score o f 97 at the ; 
weekly shoot o f the Ranger P is-} 
to! club Wednesday.

Police Chief Jim Ingram, G, .T. 
Moore, F. P. Brashior and ( '. B. 
Osteen turned in the 97 scores, i 
J. T. Hughes made 90. Other score*! 
were: W. C. Blackmond 93, Joe! 
Dennis 93, Rip Dill 92, B. E. Rig
by 88, Ernest Briimlow 86.

Just how good a score o f 97 is 
mny be realized from the fact that 
the winning individual in the shoot 
o f the state police chiefs nnd city 
marshals convention last year was 1 
97 and the winning team’s aver
age was n fraction better than 87.

As a team consists of five, Ran
ger could have placed a team in 
action Wednesday with an nvor- 
ngt o f nine points better than the 
1928 state championship team and 
this city could have placed four

Watch Your 
Kidneys!

Scanty or Too Frequent 
Excretions Demand Prompt 

Attention.

KIDNEY disorders are too seri
ous lo ignore. It pay* to heed 

the early signals. Scanty, burning 
or too fre(|uent kidney excretions; 
a drowsy, listlr>s feeling: lameness, 
stillness and constant backache are 
timely warnings.

To promote normal kidney ac
tion and assist your kidneys in 
cleansing your blood of poisonous 
wustes, use Doan* fills . Endorsed 
by users everywhere.

50,000 Users Endorse Doan’s:
A. N . Russell, 712 W . 1st South St., 

Salt Lake C ity v U tah, tayt: " I  felt stiff 
nml sorr. all over. M y back bad a dull 
aebe in it  moat of the time. I tired easily 
and was very irritable. After readingabout 
Doan's Fill*. I decided to try them. They 
did what I expected and now I feel 0ne.'*

D O A N ’S PILLS
A Stimulant Diuretic tOfhe Kidneys;
FO^tER-MILBURN CO.,M fO.(H fM ISTS 

' BUFFALO. N Y

w a * i M  U U M i l l t  $2 .00 Purchase j|

JELLO, all Flavors, package ,.8(| MARSH 
■“ SOAP PORKAND BEANS

P & G, 10 Bars Libbys, 3 Medium Cans

29c

For

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phone 20

I Stales Service Corporation

Ask for Our 
PROFIT SHARING  

COUPONS

PR E S L A R ’ C  
Featuring HosieryKJ 

Phone 53

KP013N9 a.8LB.
BANAI(AS, Pornid.........AHLETTi[ICE
PAL,M0LIVE SCIAI’>38j
CHEKR1EC Red Pitted  ̂ No. 2 Can 25c

1926 Dodge Coupe.
1925 Doge %-toa Com

mercial.
2 1926 Dodge Coupes
1026 Dodge Sedan.
1027 Chevrolet Coupe.
1028 Chevrolet commercial. 
1026 Chrysler 80 Roadster. ,

DEE SANDERS
Dodge Dealer

Eastland Banger
Phone G20

STANDARD PEAS AND CORN. 2 1Vo. 2 Cans .

LIGHT CRUST FLOUR, 24 Lbs.. 94c: 48 Lbs. . .

Our Market in charge of experienced meat ci 
. — ------------------------ Quality Meats

PORI
....

K SHOULDER R0A
sueED BACON S
p p
A  i n  a s k  t a x
i H /  Uy I'nilr.i . .

PORK 17c
u|A Pound BUT



i

7 r
K U l u i V s W A l i i 

F O R  D
Sales and Service

b o h n in g  m o t o r  •
phone

m M A Y 1929 EASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM PAGE THREft

N A S H

Mutual Motor Go

preacher. vene at 9:45

Church of Cud

Valley and Lainur.
Sunday school, 9:45; preaching, 

11:00.; G. Y. P., 7:00; evening 
service, 8:00; prayer testimony 
Wednesday, 8:00; Cadies’ Auxili
ary. Tuesday, 3:00; Teacher’ s

Inc.

S a t o  a i « l  S e r v t o

Telephone 212

j m p o h t a n t
much didHow

la. t V.ear

turns
yOU

rioN
save

p is t l i ia d  BaiW lnB  l,,’ d 
15 Loan Association

A union sacramental service will 
be hold by the Christian, Presby- 
h'tinn, qjjd .the Methodist- churches
at the First. • Methodist Church,]'’iVuining'Glass! Friday, 7;00

Rev. H. M
d y night prcacjiing on Genesis. 
T  ic service was well attended and 
many remarked of the good serv
ice. He is expecting to preach sev
eral sprmons from Genesis, under 
the subject: “ Know You Bible." 
Both sermons next Sunday will be 
ta.en from the Book o f Genesis. 
The morning subject, “ A Woman’s 
Place in L ife; Not Only the Place 
She Is to Fill, But the Place She 
Has Filled.” Rev. Mr. Sell lost

Sunday eVening at 8 p. m. A ll 
Christian people are invited,-to at
torn! and participate in this service. 
1W ili'ebrators of the church will 

r to the feplings and senti- 
pMts of the parents'. Come and 
uing your friends.'

Ihiptist Church Announcement

memory of his devoted mother 
much cherished bv him and he has j j jonaj,| ns superintendent. Let 
always made Mothers Day a spe- . ,
rial .lay in his pulpit. Do not fail! keep up the nice attendance rec
to hear his message on next un
day. It is planned--for -mother and 
father to come with thoir families 
us nuich ns possible, and to sit to
gether in the sumu ,pew. Sunday 
evening the C. G. Y. P. will pay- 
honor ,t« mother with special songs

Sell ‘liegan last Sun*1 » «d  rean.-ngs v«>m TjOO to KiOO 
Sunday.-night Jtev. Mr. bdU will 
spepk from Gepesis, .on . the sub
ject (‘ Is .Evolution Antagonistic to 
the Bible.”  Don’t fail to hear this 
great message. i , H

with Mr. Mh- 
us

ecp up me nice auenoance record 
of the Sundays past. On Sunday,
X:C() i>. m., this congregation joins| at 7:30 p. m.

tion extend a cordial welcome to 
our friend srf Eastland who may 
desire to attend the installation 
service. Choir rehearsal will be 
held on Wednesday o f next week

with the congregations of the 
Methodist and First Christian 
churches in the Union Sacramen
tal service at the Methodist church. 
On Monday, 8:00 p. pi., will be 
held at our church the Pastoral 
Installation Service,, under the aus
pices o f the Presbytery of Abilene. 
The moderator, Rev. .J. Wood 
Parker, pastor o f the First Presby
terian church o f Post will preside:

.JAS. T. ROSS, Minister.

Christian Church
Sunday is Mother's Day. It will 

be observed all over the world. It 
will bo fittingly observed at Chris
tian church at 11 o’clock hour. 
Why not plan now to attend in 
honor or memory of your mother. 
Write your mother a letter if she 
is living and separte.l from you.

STRAWK LIONS 
CLUE WILL BE 

RANGER GUESTS
W ill Attend Next Thursday] 

Session o f Ranger 
Lions.

! Lion Starr o f Cisco.
! "The Town Doctor,3 an mspira-

FOR SALE —  My entire stock, 
all high class summer millinery

go on sale Friday and Saturday. 
May 10 und llth  at three prices. 
$1.95, $2.95 and $3.95. Mrs.
Charles Curry, at residence, (H)4 
Avenue “ H ” , Cisco.

F R E E
B P i

Sunday.school meets at 9: 45 a. 
in. Mrs. Douglas will meet t lv  
1'idClis ATatrons Class. Rev." Mr.
Douglas now of Abilene will fill] his mother at the age o f 12, but
Die pulpit at both the morning 
ami evening hour. . We hope that 
you will come and hear this able

his affliction when a boy caused 
him to be in closer touch with her 
than the rest of the family. The

First Presbyterian Church

Worship hour 11:00 a. m., the 
sermon subject will he one appro
priate to Mother’s Day observance. 
Mrs. Leonard will sing a solo 
which because of the circumstances 
of its composition and musical 
setting will he of very special 
interest. Sunday school will con-

Rev. Fred S. Rogers o f Stamford, j f  she js with you give to her 
state clerk of the Presbytery v/illj some definite expression of your! 
propound the Constitutional riucs-j love for her. I f  she has passed out 
.lions; Rev. F. B. McDowell of I 0f  world do something worthwhile 
Breckenridge will preach the se.r-j jn memory of her. Come to church 
mon; Rev. E. B. Surface, D. J)., Sunday. No service at night at 
o f Abilene will deliver the charge, this church, 
to the pastor, and Judge P. H.
Dyer of Breckenridge will deliver 
the charge to the congregation.
The pastor-elect and the congrega-

P. W. W ALTH ALL.

FRIGID AIRK

s t o h a g e ' baV e b v

EVERYTHING M USICAL) 
E A S T L A N D  M U S IC

“On the fa<»u*'ph0Wc B'< 
Mrs..HDber endablc Eleclric
Copeland Refrigerator**

unks
tick

General Practice

j. H.  CATON, M. D.

HOKUS P O K U S
New Management

NOW OPERATED BY CHAIN STORE OWNERS -  OUR POLICY 
WILL BE LOWER PRICES -  BETTER FOODS

phones: OiTh'c 301, K°s-

S U G A R  F R E E  
3 Pounds with Each 

3 Pound Can BRAZOS COFFEE 
3 Pound 

Can $ 1 . 5 8
stock. 

illinery |
itunlay.il

prices.
. Mrs. |
tee. 0041

llamcry

R CO.
lothing

ining

veing

}o. Lamar

if you

1‘llONE «2
want it *n a hurry

(Julckc and B«“ or* BREAD
S P E E -D E E  
Dry C le a n e rs

Patronize Home Industry 
Butternut — Blue Ribbon 3 LOAVES 25'

( POWDERED or BROWN SUGAR. 3 PonndBoxes
T A T E ’ S

lle :iily - l '* - 'Vonr- N n l'on a , 
Shoos

E ast Side Square

■ow minutes of l* htinS
eve* forever. You

A fe*
may ruin your

now !.»>• 00 » » «  r A M  

Mazda lamp for 20c.

MILK, Bordens, 3 Tail Cans or 8 Small Cans. . . . . . . . . . . . 29t
f l U F  S U G A R  s a g a  l f l  I B S .  4 9 °
JELLO, all Flavors, package ..8c| MARSHMALLOWS, Browns . i t

Texas Electric 
Service Co. \

phone 18

INSURANCE

ted ferguso
m If

Fin 
Irler, in 

lertlay- 
A line dn 
seventh i*"' 
Whelan.
man, l"  
pitching 

San •'
*Lls.

SOAP
-,-P & G, 10 Bars

PORK AND BEANS
Libbys, 3 Medium Cans

29c
CANDY BARS

Gum, 3 For

10c

Life
Accident Health-

For

GOODYEAR SERVICE

phone 20

States Service Corporation

Ask for Our 
PROFIT SHARING  

COUPONS

r> R E S L  A R ’ C
[  Featuring HouierykJ 

Phone 53

■ C O B H T O I S  3 . 8 L B . I > K T . $ ] 1 . 1 3
BANANAS, P o d . . .  J'k 1 LETTUCE Large Heads. k
PALIV[O L IV E  SOAP, 3 BA RS 19^
CHERRIES 25c|iHATCHES, 3 for . ic

1
: 1

1920 Dodge Coupe.
925 Doge C°m*

iporclal.
I 1920 Dodge Coupes 
1920 Dodgo Sedan.
1927 Chevrolet Coupe.
1928 Chevrolet commercial. 
1920 Chrysler 80 Roadster.

DEE SANDERS
Dmlgo Dealer

PIM M  C20

STRAWBERRIES23=2 PINT 
BOXES

Ranger

STANDARD PEAS AND CORN, 2 No. 2 Cans...............................25c
LIGHT CRUST FLOUR, 24 Lbs., 94c; 43 Lbs.................................$1.79

Our Market in charge of experienced meat cutter—We will handle
Quality Meats ____________

m

EAT
PORK SHOULDER ROAST, LB

U m

SLICED BACON FANCY
QUALITY 3 LBS. 87c

It PORK
aramount All

EAST/! 
1,1 MI

Not
Jowls
Pound

BUTTER Fancy
Creamery

Pound

(■ not

PIiob.c 
-----

3HASEr5JF\
* ny United*
/AND, O., 

tne purchase 
for use on 

between 
In will ho

D  FRYERS
1*$

UL

St. Francis Xavier Catholic 
Church

May 12th, mass will be at 10 a. 
m., by Rev. M. Collins. This is 
known as the Sunday within the 
Octave of the Ascension and the 
gospel of today is taken from the 
the gospel o f St. John XV. 2(1, 27. 
XVI. The words of the gospel of 
this day, like those of the three 
preceding Sundays are a small por
tion of the farewell address of 
Christ to His disciples on the eve 
of His passion. Immediately be
fore this He had told them that He 
hud come to the Jews and an
nounced to them the word of God. 
yet notwithstanding the many and 
greut miracles wrought for the 
confirmation of his doctrine, he 
had found no faith, hut reaped 
only hatred and persecution. These 
words were anything but encour
aging for the apostles; they must 
have thought: As the Jews do not 
believe Christ, hut persecute him, j 
we, his disciples, can scarcely hope j 
to be successful in the preaching ; 
of the gospel. Christ explains to] 
them, in the gospel of this day. j 
that another time was coming, and 
that with the aid of tile Holy 
Ghost, in spite of all persecutions, 
it would be possible for them to 
preach his gospel with great suc
cess and to gain many souls to 
heaven. When Christ died on the 
cross he proved he w as man and 
when with his own power he rose 
from the dead he proved he was 
God, by his miracles he showed 
that he was more than man. by 
testimony from the Old Testament 
he showed he was the promised 
Messias and now he will send the 
Holy Ghost to confirm all ho 
taught.

REV. M. COLLINS'.

First Methodist Church
Rev. Geo. W. Shearer, pastor; 

Mrs. Wilda Caton, choir leader; 
Mrs. Chas. G. Norton, pianist; Mr. 
J. A. Caton, Sunday school super
intendent; Mrs. J. C. Mason, presi
dent. E.. L.; Mrs. Luther Bean, 
president, W. M. S.

Morning worship, prelude hymn 
by choir. Hymn. Prayer. Re
sponsive reading. Gloria Patri. 
Offertory. Notices. Anthem. Ser
mon. Hymn. Benediction. Post- 
ludt. Sunday school meets at 9:45 

I a. m. Preaching hours 11 and 8.
! W. M. S. will meet at 3 p. m. Mon- 
} day at the church. Prayer meet- 
i ing Wednesday 8 p. ni. Choir re

hearsal Thursday at 8 p. m.

(Ranger Times)
The Struwn Lions club will he 

guests o f the Ranger Lions ut the 
session here next Tliui (lay, an in
vitation being voti-d to the Strawn 
members today at, the regular 
meeting o f Ranger Lions.

A fter Lion Roy Gilbreath bad 
nominated Lion A. N. Lar. „.m for 
president, Lion 1.arson, with equal 
generosity nominated Lion Gil
breath for the -ante position.

Then when Lion Hall Walker 
nominated Lion Charlie Moore for 
vice president, Lion Moon* mani
fested corresponding magnanimity 
by nominating Lion Walker for 
the vice presidency.

Election will take place later.

The importance o f all members 
wearing the Lion emblem was em
phasized in an address by Roy Gil 
breath. Lion K. \. Uingold, who 
arrived ahead o f the crowd, dis
tributed neat I'oldei about the 
Ranger Building .<£ Loan associa
tion.

Lion O. G. Lanier was in charge 
o f the entertainment and lie pre
sented the Spanish Troubadors, 
Misses Younce, Head and Glazner, 
who gave piano, violin and tam
bourine numbers, their final selec
tion being “ La Palomn.”  Tim 
numbers were greatly appreciated.

H. C. Wilkinson, a distant cash 
ier o f the Commercial State bank, 
was elected a Lion.

“ When a feller needs a friend” 
was exemplified when the presid
ing officer called on two dele
gates to the state Lions conven
tion for a report, both delegates 
being present. The state conven
tion opened today in San Angelo 
nnd they were unable to attend. 
However, Ranger is represented at 
the convention by Bill ('lardy.

Lion A. J. Ratliff introduced 
his guests, Tom Carpenter, local 
manager for Superior feeds, and 
E. C. Slight o f Fo il Worth, gen
eral pales manager for Superior 
feeds. G. E. Robinson presented

L E C T U R E
ON

C H R I S T I A N  S C I E N C E
B y

JOHN, llAND ALI. DIJNN, C. S. B.
of Boston, Mass.

k<j Member o f the Board o f Lectureship o f The Mother 
Church, Th/j First Church o f Christ Scientist,

Hi in Boston, Mass. ’
C ity Hal! djitorium, Sunday Afternoon, May 12; 

1929, 3;3Q o’clock. The public is cordially invited.
ar/aw/8db*w*Vh’/s

L I S T E N  F O L K S - /
I 1 ' | :\ Buy \ i j f  f ,

j M i l k - f e d  P o u l t r y  1
| 100% Better Than the Ordinary

Kind- l (

Grocery and Market and Walters Market handle 

fc'; v our poultry.

| y  E n o u g h  Sa i d !

j BANK H EAD  PO U LTR Y
S  TELEPH O NE 249

1 JWWMlMWUSWW.'li

Abilene Man Now 
Works All Day 

Without Tiring
Gel* Up Every Morning Now 

Feeling Fine— Gain* Daily 
On Orgatone.

“ I actually don’t remember 
when I ever felt as strong and 
well as I do now,”  said E. A. Craig, 
caretaker for the Ed S. Hughes 
estate, living at 2050 N. First St., 
Abilene, Texas, in a recent state
ment regarding the benefits he 
has derived from Orgatone.

"For twenty years,”  he continu
ed, “ I had been in a general run
down condition. I bad no appetite 
and never enjoyed the little I did 
eat, there were very few things I 
could eat without suffering after
wards and I was badly constipated 
and felt sluggish and tired all the 
time. I couldn’t get any sound 
sleep and would start my work in 
the mornings feeling as tired and 
worn out as if I had worked hard 
all night. I was losing ground 
continually and had so little en
ergy it was hard for me to take 
proper interest in my work. I 
wasn’t sick enough to stay in bed, 
hut I fe lt miserable all the time 
and was in just that condition that 
makes work a burden.

“ I have taken three bottles of 
Orgatone and I couldn’t begin to 
figure the good they have done 
me. I sleep as sound as a dollar 
every night and get up every I 
morning feeling as fresh as a 
young boy, and my day’s work ev
ery day don’t tire nie a single bit. 
My appetite is so big I can hardly 
eat enough to satisfy me and it 
seems to me every thing tastes 
better than it ever did. I ’m not 
constipated any more nnd all my 
no-aceount, tired-out feelings nrc 
gone. I have gained in strength 
nnd feel so much better than I 
have in years that I hardly know 
how to tell it. My friends have 
noticed my improvement nnd are 
asking me what did it and I just 
come right out with the facts nnd 
tell them Orgatone. I am glad to 
endorse Orgatone and I will tell 
anybody what it has done fo r me."

Genuine Orgatobe, the new 
scientific treatment ̂ containing no 
alcohol or other false stimulating 
drugs ,mny be obtained in Eastlnnd 
at Toombs A: Richardson, phono 
No. 1, whore a special Orgatone 
representative direct from the la
boratory is explaining the thera
peutic actions o f Orgatone. Out- 
of-town customers are being sup
plied promptly by mail upon re
ceipt o f  price one bottle $1.25 or 

j six bottles $0.25.

nwm
SALE

E X T R A

SPEC IAL /
Friday and Saturday

Everything that is new and smart in the summer 
frock mode is to bo found in this important dress 
event. Frocks of lustrous flat crepe, printed crepe 
and crepe de chine in a host of new attractive shades 
priced very special for these two days.

ONE GROUP
These are all new dresses which others sell from 
$7.01) to $9.00. Our removal sale price is onlv

2 For
<;j.s:> E A C H

ONE GROUP
This group, also new, sell elsewhere at $15.00. Our J / ,
special removal sale price is only / / /

2 For $15
N $9.00 E A C H  
L im it T w o  Lo a  Custom er.

The entire store is filled with bargains— We are closing out this stock before mov
ing to the square June first.

COME-SAVE ON NEW MERCHANDISE
*•
V

Nemir Company
Two Blocks off Square on North Lamar to Low Prices.

Eastland, Texas.

, ■̂ /A-.'.--WaaxaL,.v m i

f
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RICH GIRL, POOR H I
By RUTH DEW EY GROVES.

LULING, Tex.. May 9.— Six lo- 
. cations have I>cen mutle in the 
•northeast end of the Bruner field 
, y .lohn T. Callahan. Humble Oil 
com pan v brought in two Rood 

"■v.clls Monday. The Shell Petro
leum corporation completed its 

1 No. 1 Dye yesterday and shot its 
' No. 2 New Monday, bringing the 
! lr.tt«ri up to 500 barrels daily.

r A W m V i O S
E A S T L A N D

» Furniture Exchange
109 E. Commerce. Phone 32

V
tyn AY, M AY 10, 1929

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

ThU tonic U 
made from » 
prescription 
which Doctor 
fierce u«d In 
hii metix • 
practice 66 
years ago.
A ll druggist*.

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING QUICK RESULTS

RATE: 2c per word first inscr- 
tHjn. 1c p^r word each insertion 
thereafter. No ad taken for 'ess 
than 50c

PElt-MS: Cash with order. No 
classified ads accepted on charge 
account.

No ad accepted after 
week days an<i 4 p.n 
for St.naay

i2 noon on 
i. Saturday

' 3— FEMALE HELP WANTED

! W ANTED— Competent maid; ref- 
« crencca; 1315 So. Seaman.

S— ROOMS FOR RENT

1 FOR RENT—Front bedroom, close 
. in. 306 W. Plummer, phone 85.

7— SPECIAL NOTICES

PIANO TUNING — Mr. Swallow, 
of Ft. Worth, well known tuner 
and technician is here. Call East- 
land Music Co.

VW—A PA KTM ENTS FOR RENT

FOR RENT— Three ano .wo-room 
furnished ipartments with pri
vate bath, Icsirable location. See 
Mrs. Lucy Gristy, 701 Plummer 
Phone 343.

FOR RENT—Furnished three- 
room south apartment. Private 
bath; garage. 612 W. Plummer.

FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment. *" 310 S. Lamar. Phone 261.

FOR. RENT —  Furnished npart- 
ment»iour rooms, bath and gnrage. 
Rooms just finished nnd papered. 
Close in. Call 90.

FOR RENT —  Furnished apts. 
Clean; close in; private bath; built- 
in features. 215 W. Patterson St.

13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous

M ILK COW FOR SALE — Good 
young cow for sale, will be fresh 
14th instant, if you want a real 
milk cow do not fail to see this 
one. Price SI 00.00. J. F. McW il- 
linms, 208 S. I^imar Street, Phone 
381.________________________________

.4— REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

LAND FOR SALE— 78 acres of 
land on Carbon highway about 3 
miles south of Eastland, for sale 
at a bargain, if in the market be 
sure and see .1. F. McWilliams. 
Real Estate, Insurance. Rentals, 
2C8 S- Lamar St.. Phnne 581.

If.— HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE— Bargain for sale in 
five-room modern house close in. 
with $271.00 cash, balance like 
rent. If you arc in the market 
for a home he sure and see this. 
J. F. McWilliams, Real Estate, In
surance, Rentals, 20s S. Lamar, 
Phone 381.

THIS HAS HAPPENED
MILDRED LAW RENCE fall, in 

love with STEPHEN ARMITAGE. 
who i» lured away from her by 
PAM ELA JUDSON when the tell, 
him that Mildred it trying to mar
ry her brother, HAROLD, for his 
money. Harold fear. HUCK CON
NOR bocauto he hold* a check 
which he forged. Huck it infat
uated with Pamela, who play* 
him to make Stephen jealou* 
When Pamela maneuver* Stephen 
into an engagement, Huck frame, 
him for the theft of an auto and 
cau.e* hit arre*t. Pamela break, 
their engagement, but Mildred 
goes to tee him in jail and prom- 
i.e . help.

Harold had once confessed hi. 
fear of Huck to Mildred and .aid 
that Huck threatened to "get Arm- 
itage” to keep him from marry
ing Pamela. She determine. tc 
force Harold to help her, and i> 
.hocked to hear of hi* death— ap- 
parently accidental. She tell* Ste- I 
phen of her *u*picion* but there 1 
i* no proof.

In desperation, Mildred goes tc ' 
Pa mela ar.d tell* her »tory. Pa- ] 
mela .ends her to MR. JUDSON 
who take* her to headquarter* tc j 
repeat her .u.piciont about Huck. i 
He bails out Stephon and Pamela | 
goes to him for forgivenecs. The 1 
taxi in which Stephen i* riding 
with a lawyer and detective tc  ( 
the hotel i* being followed and 
the detective warn* them to be 
ready for an attack.
NOW GO ON W ITH  THE STORY 

CHAPTER XXXIX
The taxicab in which Stephen 

rode with the men who were 
charged with seeing him safely to 
the Judson Hotel made slow prog
ress toward First avenue.

Oerndorf regretted that ho had 
chosen the route in order to avoid 
the delay on Fifth avenue. He 
knew that First avenue presented 
a better opportunity to anyone de
siring to speed away from the 
scene of an accident or a shoot
ing.

But it was too lRte to turn back. 
Should they try it their purpose 
would be easily guessed. It wa- 
better to give no indication that 
they knew they were being fol
lowed.

They had the advantage there. 
Their defense would be a surprise. 
This thought held him from sugi 
gesting a change of route.

As for Stephen, he welcomed a 
chance to come to grips with Huck 
or his men. But he’d have giver, 
anything for a gun. He knew the 
men behind him weren't equipped 
with popguns.

Frean was only doing his duty. 
It was all in the day's work to 
him.

Still, when they ronched First 
avenue and turned north on that 
amazing street of push carts and 
limousines, all three were tense 
and alert

A quick glance sufficed to re
veal that their followers were 
hanging on.

g j jT  KSEPS OS 
BOSY S^ITCUlhiG 
Ba c k  AND FOG7U 
BETWEEN TAG 
ANO FBECKLES-' 
B o d a y  vwe'r e  
RACK. IN SAN  
FRANCISCO M4UER6 
ONChS UARR.YAND
f r e c k l e s  uamE

BEEN, SINCE 
ARRIVING FROM
UONOLULO..........

MANY PLANS 
uane DEVELOPED 

DURING 7UAT 
T lhhE  • = —

MOM’N POP

NiELL-ARE YOU READY 
TO START FOR THE 
RANCH, FRECK.LES

I'M READY 
VWUENEMER 
YOU SAY 
7HE 

UNCLE 
HARRY'

TO THE 
P ^ R R Y  

B0ILD1N6
-

TAKE A  LAST LOOK AT 
8IG BUILDINGS, STREET «' 
CARS AND EVERYTHING 
V>HTU A  CIT/ LOOK 
BECAUSE YOU'RE GOING 
VWHERE THERE IS NONE ' 

OF THIS, FRECKLES

— S ^  Cvw __

YOO’RE GOIN6 TO THE 
6RE/CT OUT DOORS VNUERE
th in g s  a r e  j u s t  a s

/MATURE MADE
7AEM !!

V

j y .
bpbbbbbbbb

0 H

^  CROSS THE BAY VNHERE 
7HEy'LL BOARD THE LIMITED

v o i w  wy wr* r tovicr. w .  V s pat, --------------------------- '

/MOM) 

7HAT m)E 
HAME 

THEM 
STARTED 

ON
7H&IR-/' 
MJAY 

MlE'LL 
<30 BACK 

Ho m e
AN D  
SEE 
7HAT 

TAG GETS 
s t a r t e d  

T o o  — .

WATCHING THE SCOREBOARD 
DAILY WITH UNITED PR!

--------;----

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
Ily United Prcsi. 

Rufus Smith held Dalln. liitle:

FRIDAY'S STAl 
Texas Leaf

Flub—
Waco ..................
Houston ..................

® ££ TEXAS’ J for five innings and then allowed I £[)>'•<[•yepm-t
-To the Sheriff or any Constable of i onjy f 0U1. runs while his Beau-1 Wichita l alls

r?s— J

AT«WN FOR DCADEYE GULCH? 
THE.V MNT HO TOWN UP THAU 
STOANGER. VOU L L  WAVE 

T 1 TRAVEL THE <20 M ILES OH 
k ABUSPO r ~ ! .

TVJEHTY MILES 
OH A MIDGET 

MULE \ l

/  l HOPE THIS BABY 
KNOWS HIS STUFF. 
I  CAN'T HELP

/>■

A IF YOU DON'T MIND, 
PAQDNER, I 'L L  EAT 
MY MEAL RIGHT OFF> 

THIS BAP

tion. Hut such a course o f action would
But when ho came to the open j place him too far from his taxi, 

he edged gradually over to tin j Frean reasoned, 
right, though not suspiciously slow- | The .shots would ho fired from 
ing up behind the trucks. He ; the car. He was sure o f that, 
dodged round them when necc3 | Oerndorf was wishing ho hail 
sary. heeded Stephen’s suggeston and

The green light was with them hniled an officer. No doubt, as he 
when he drove out from under the had said, such a move would have 
elevated. He was not compelled to i precipitated the trouble, but nt 
stop in the center of the street least it would have been over by 
with room for the other car to now. It was damned uncomfort- 
draw up beside him on the right able waiting to be shot at.

AT 72, HE WOULD FIGHT
DUEL WITH GOV. LONG

He knew why Frean did no! 
want that. The detective, himself 
seated on the right, would have a 
far better opportunity to use hie 
gun on anyone at the left.

Three blocks farther on 
lights changed. Again fortune 
favored those in the leading taxi
cab. A huge truck stood between 
it and the sidewalk.

This did not suit the men ir 
the second cab. They’d discover
ed Frean's presence in Oerndorf? 
taxi before Stephen entered it. 
But they had no means of know
ing that Frean was there for any 

i unusual reason

“ Keep over,”  Frean said tense
ly, to him and Stephen. “ Don't 
get in my way.”

, . . . . . . .  . , To them it was natural enough
The driver held to the center o f , that stephen, knowing he had 
e street until they came to the jjCen framed, should desire pro

tection. But that he could guesj 
at the orders Huck had given in 
regard to him seemed improbable.

They gave no thought to the 
adage, “ cherchez In famme.”  There

the
turn in the “ L.”  Nothing was like 
)y to happen in the shadow of that 
structure, he reasoned, with the 
streets crowded at the curb by the 
push carts and the pillars of the 
elevated offering further obstruc-

LIVE SLUGGISH? 
HERE’S RELIEF 

Free Proof!
Headachy, s:ck, bilious, feverish 

men nnd women are quickly relicv- 
cd of all the symptoms caused by 
sluggish liver and bowels. One 
or two pleasant, harmless doses of 
pure vegetab? • Dodson’s Lcvcrtono 
will do the work better than cal
omel. Millions know how it cleans, 
os, purifies the system; tones 
liver and bowels; makes them aet 
i ormallv. If  you haven’t experi
enced its marvelous benefits, we'll 
send a FREE bottle. Just write 
Sterling Products, Wheeling \Y. 
Vn. Do it todav.

Oerndorf shrank farther into 
.. , i the corner. Stephen pulled himself 

1 up and looked into the special mir
ror that provided anyone In the 
tonneau scat a rear view of the 
road.

He saw the second car quite 
close, coming up alongside of 
them. Frean, watching, hawk- 
eyed, saw it too. He leaned for
ward and lifted his gun until i' 
was pointing through the windovf 
of the cab.

The other car rolled into posi
tion but did not come to a full 
stop. Just as it was a few feet in 
advance of Ocrndorf’s cab a man’c 
head and shoulders appeared sud
denly at the open window on the 
right.

He raised an arm nnd thrust a
. , ... __cun directly nt the occupants ofare people who will say seek the hp Q d £  cab>

woman, whenever there is trou-j T „hots were f im l simultan- 
hle, and other who will 5.ay^it be- , Ono, aimcd at Frcan, pnss.
fore. These men would have done d th h tho back o f the ser 
well to remember that n wnninn - - - - - —

FOR SALE
East front home, perfect condi

tion, on paved street, large living 
room with home-like fire-place and 
inuntcl, dining room, breakfast 
room, kitchen. Three south bed
rooms besides screened porch; 
double garage; broad deep lot. One 
gas range, five heaters and refrig
erator included. Price $3,800. 
Terms to suit purchaser. Owner 
leaving. Telephone 151 or 398-R.

23— AUTOMOltl I.KS

T  D O D S O N ’ S

T A S T E S  G O O D  - A C T S  Q U IC K

a woman 
was interested in Stephen. Fot 
one o f them, at least, there was 
no excuse in failing to do so in
asmuch as it was he who had warn
ed Mildred against trying to make 
Harold talk. Likewise it was he 
who had reported to Huck that 
she was visiting Stephen in his 
cell.

Had it not been for Mildred’s 
love for him Stephen would at that 
moment have been completely at 
the mercy of Huck’s villains.

“ We’ve gotta go through with 
it,” they’d decided upon sceinf 

| Frean, “ We got the break."
“ And I ’d like n chance to pay 

o ff that flattie for running me 
j in,” one observed viciously.

"Better keep your mind on your 
business,”  his companion warned 
him. “ Y'ou ain’t here to even up 
any old score. If  we fall down ori 

i this job it ain't gonna be healthy 
! for us in Connor’s neighborhood.”

Stomach Troubles 
Headache and 

Dizziness
DIRECTORY of service stations 
ispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
-id Motor Oils—
Horned Fr g Sendee Station 
Eastland Nash Co.
Hurt Ga«ol;re Station 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
States Service Corporation 
Carbon Motor Co.. Carbon. 
Newell Filling Station 
R. J. Raines
Midway Station. 4 milps west 
Joe F. Tow, 5 miles north. 
Kellett Serv. Station, S. Seaman 

“ vner .Tones, phone 123.

A FEW OF THE MANY 
BARGAINS

1925 Dodge sedan, $165.
1924 Ford touring. $30.
1924 Dodge roadster, $85.
1925 Dodge roadster, $85.
1925 Chevrolet roadster. $65,
1926 Hudson conch. $265.
1926 Essex conch, $125.
1924 Hudson coach, $145.
Thc~e. cars were damaged very

little by the fire. We invite you 
to see them.

SUPER SIX MOTORS CO. 
Eastland, Texas

As the signal light changed to 
green and their car started for
ward, both Stephen and Frean felt 
that something was due to happen 
soon.

A t the next change of signal 
the first taxicab ran through, the 
driver thinking the other car 
might stop and be left a block be
hind. But the second car came 

I f  your stomach is sick, you are tearing along close upon him, 
sick all over. I f  you can’t digest I though only narrowly avoiding r 
your food, you lose strength, get collision with a truck that had 
nervous and feel as tired when you nosed out for a quick start across

the avenue.
The first car was compelled to 

come to a stop at the next inter
section of streets. Crosstown traf
fic had got too well under way 
there to allow the driver to go 
on. Besides, had he tried to got 
through it would have been proof 
to the men following that ho wa? 
trying to shako them off, thus let
ting them know they could not 
hone to pull o ff  a surprise at
tack.

The second car came along more 
slowly. Frean gripped his gun with 
a firmer hold. He sat like a grav
en image, but keyed and waiting 
to act.
’ This was the moment. What
ever was to take place surely must 
take place now.

Frean fe lt he had the advan
tage. The other car was forced to 
approach on the left. There was 
o f course, tho danger that the 
gunman picked to do the shoot
ing— Frean believed that would 
be the plan— might alight in tho 
tear and come up on the right.

on you
got up as when you went to bed.

For 10 years Tunlac has restored 
to health and activity many thou
sands who suffered just as you do 

Mr. John Robertson, of 822
' Spring St., Little Rock, Ark., says: 
" I  couldn’t eat anything, couldn't 
sleep, and working was almost an 
impossibility. But after 3 bottles 
of Tanlac 1 could eat a bull's horn 
and sleep like a log!”

Let Tanlac do for you what it 
did for this sufferer. It  corrects the 
most obstinate digestive troubles— 
relieves gas, pains in the stomach 
and bowels. It restores appetito, 
vigor and sound sleep.

Tanlac is made o f toots, barks 
and herbs. The cost is less than 
2 cents a dose. Get a bottle from 
your druggist today. Your money 
back if  it doesn’t help you.

Tanlac
I 62 MILLION BOTTLES USED

scat
between him and Oerndorf. The 
gunman had meant to get the de
tective first and let Stephen have 
his second shot.

An instant too late he had seen 
the gun in Frean’s hand. The one 
shot Frean fired caught the gun
man in the wrist, shattering Di
smal! bones and wringing a cry of 
anguish from hi? lips while his pis
tol went clattering to the pave
ment.

His driver did not even look 
around. The car was in second 
gear and he lost not an instant in, 
taking advantage o f the flying 
start that allowed him.

With the throttle wide open lie 
went roaring away and out of 
sight around tho corner before 
anyone could make a move to stop 
him.

Frean leaned from the window 
to take a parting shot hut the 
danger of hitting some other mo
torist in the crosstown traffic was 
too great to risk. „

He ordered his driver to pursue 
the fleeing ear hut precious sec
onds were lost in getting away 
from a full stop. And in these 
few scant seconds the street in
tersection hud become a scene o f 
confusion.

People were running, some for 
shelter, in fear of a gang wa: 
shooting, and some to sec what 
was happening. A policeman ap
peared. but not in time to get any
thing but a garbled account of 
vs hat had occurred.

For a block or two tho pursuing 
taxicab managed to keep within 
sight o f the other, but then the 
gunmen got away in downtown 
traffic on Second avenue.

When Frean realized Ihnt lie 
could not overtake them he stop
ped his own cab and got out tq 
telephone police headquarters and 
turn in the license number of the 
other car.

It  was no surprise to him to bo 
told that 10 minutes before the 
same number had been turned in 
as being that of a stolen car.

He went back to Stephen and 
Oerndorf to tell them the grim 
significance of this bit o f news, 

(T o  Be Continued)

BATON ROUGE, U .— "Pistols 
and coffee for two!"

It has been a long time since 
that chant of the duellist has been 
heard on the floor of the Louis
iana House of Representatives.
Duelling has gone out of fashion, 
here as elsewhere.

But Judge Gilbert L. Dupre, for 
20 years a representative from the 
St. Ivmdry-Evnngeline district, 
would revive it.

One cup o f coffee and one pis
tol would he for him; the other 
would he for Governor Huey P.
Long, who i? now the focal point 
ol' an impeachment whirlwind.

Judge Dupre is 72 years old 
and stone deaf. But he is descend
ed from a race o f duellists. He 
clings to the old code, under which 
there arc certain insults that can 
only he replied to by a challenge 
to mortal combat. Such an insult, 
he feels. Governor Long hns hurl
ed at him.

Speaking in Opelousas the other 
night, Governor Long ripped into 
Judge Dupre, who has been ore 
of his severest critics, nnd cried:
“ Some people think they are hon
est just because they arc deaf.”

Judge Dupre arose in the House 
of Representatives next day and 
shouted his reply:

He's crazy. He came to my 
home and slandered me. E very; 
statement made by Long was ns 
false as the coinage of hell itself.
He is on his way to the lunatic; 
asylum or the penitentiary, I don’t | 
know which. I fight in the open, j 
I don't believe I am afraid of j 
God. man or the devil. And T 
don’t carry a concealed weapon, 
as Long does.

“ But, so help me, I will fight, 
it out with him or shoot it out 
until he hollers ‘enough.’ Gover
nor Long lias got the wrong man 
by the car.”

The venerable representative 
is quite in earnest about his chal
lenge.

“ I ’m ready— let him select tho
time and place,”  he cries. BORROWED EPITAPHS

Por twenty years no has been j ^om Jones has gone to heavenly 
representative from his district heights*
and before that he served as a jj tried lo drive without his 
district judge. In 1909. it is re-j lights.
called, he challenged another iop -, j acj. (jayes this busy life forsakes; 
resentativc to fight a duel, ni . j£c ncvcr would reline his 
friends intervened and the affair j brakes.
was patched up somehow. ; Here’s all that's left of Amos

HONORS FOR 1 h.bS&,m. u to u«

I ing.
No more from Brown arc earthly 

smiles;
| He took the curve at forty miles. 
, Ted Small has gone to his abode; 

him-! He kept the middle of the road.

voices of three saints, Michael, 
Catherine and Marguerite. The 
following March Charles consent
ed to hand over a few soldiers, 
nnd in rapid order she obliged the 
English to quite their seige o f Or
leans, beat them at Patay and saw

WRONG NUMBER.

Uy I’niUtl Prco*.
BOSTON.— Trying to ronvine 

local authorities that a mnn.lwh 
in jail here should be released, i 
Chicago woman made long dis 
tance telephone calls costing a to

week.
cessful.

Her efforts were unsuc
Charles consecrated at Rheims. j taj 0f approximately $600 withii 
French army records were turned 1 
over to find that the army which ! 
the king gave her numbered six 
men, to whom were added hun
dreds o f peasants. I

There are still relatives of Joan 
living in France and during the [ 
past year, experts have been going 

| over the claims of thousands of 1 
l persons who contend to be related ]
, to the saint through her brothers.!
The number hns been reduced to 
50, whose claims have been admit
ted and they were honor guests 
at this celebration.

Eastland County— Greeting:
Y'ou are hereby commanded to 
Hnmon Unknown heirs of J. P. 

It ;Clfirncy, deceased, Sam McClar- 
ney, John McClarnoy, Torn Mc- 

v Clarney, nnd Maggie McClnrney,

i n feme sole, and the unknown 
n heirs of Sam McClarnoy, John Me- 
|’ Clarney, Tom McClarnoy, nnd 
Maggie McClarnoy, by making 

I publication of this Citation once 
I in each week for four consecutive 

weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your County, nnd 91st 
Judicial District to appear at tho 
next regular term of the 91st Dis
trict Court of Eastland County, 
Texas, to be held at tho Court 
House thereof, in Eastland, on the 
first Monday in June, A. I).. 1929. 
the same Jieing the 3rd day of 
June, A. D., 1929, then and there 
to 'answer a petition filed in said 
court on the 3rd day of May, A. 
DA 1929, in a suit numbered on 
tho docket of said Court, No. 
13,b29, wherein J. II. Rotrnmcl, i3 
plaintiff, and J. H. Ferguson, Mrs. 
Mattie E. Clintt, joined pro forma 
byjhcr husband, W. T. Clintt, and 
Mrs. M. M. Finley, joined pro 
forma by her husband, J. G. Fin
ley, and the unknown heirs of J. 
“  McClnrney, deceased, Sam Mc- 

arney, John .McGlarney. Torn 
cClnrney,' and Maggie McClar

noy, nnd the unknown heirs of 
Sam McClarnoy, John McClarnoy, 
Tom McClarnoy, and Maggie Mc
Clarnoy, T. S. Whiteley nnd wife. 
Kulalii Hendrick Whiteley, and II. 
G. Hendrick, are defendants, nnd 
he cause of action being alleged as 
ollows; > i

FIRST COUNT
Plaintiff sues in trespass to try 

title and for the possession of a 
tract of about 121.5 acres of land 
out of the Mary Fury Survey Abst. 
No. 12C in Eastland County, Texas, 
nnd described as follows:

Beginning nt the S. E. corner 
o f the J. M. Crisman Pro-cmp- 
; tion survey which is also the S. 

>{ W. corner o f said Mary Fury 
/ Survey; Thence East 1116 veras; 

Thence North 3C6 vis.; Thence

mont teammates pounded Frasier I 
nnd Grim hard. Beaumont won, 8 *''• *''>r ,h
t0 ,j , r-an A n ton io ............

____  j Beaumont . . ........
San Antonio scored its third, . -----

consecutive victory over Wichita American I,c
Falls, 4 to 2. The Indians scored J ( luh 
all their runs in the third inning 'New York
with two singles, a double, and 
triple.

Philadelphia 
■St. Louis .. 
Detroit 
ClevelandManager Del Pratt of Waco let

Chccves face the music against j Clecngo .......
Fort Worth, refusing to lake him t Wrshington 
out until the sixth inning despite J li.istoii
eight runs scored against him in ------
the first two. Fort Worth made National I.c
10 hits good for ten runs while. Club—
Whitworth, Fort Worth, held Waco Chicago
to six hits and two runs. I St. Louis 

B'Ston 
P:t''.<burghBig Jim Lindsey won hi fifth 

victory and fourth shutout when j Cincinnati
he held Shreveport to four blow j Philadelphia ..........
while his Houston mates garnered j New York ..... . .
a single run o ff Brown in the Brooklyn ........... ....
eighth on Jordan’s double nnd -----
Funk’s triple. West Texas

-------------------------  Club—-
LAREDO, Tex., May 9.—Com- j Snr. Adige lo 

ing in with a roar and upheaval; Abilene 
which knocked Frank Staggs. dril-|l>ig Spring .
Icr, to the floor when he was Coleman 
struck by a piece o f casing, Barns- Midland
ley No. 1 well on survey No. 26S Ballinger ...........
ol Webb county in the Carolina- ----- -
Texas field came in last night at THURSDAY'S I
2,109 feot, making 60,000,000 cubic! -----
feet of gas per day. Helpers Texas Lor
Grimes nnd Hinds were blown Ft. Worth 10, Wa
from the derrick floor into nearby! S»n Antonio 4, W 
hushes by the great volume of ga- Houston 1, Shrcve

j Beaumont S, Dnlla
COLEMAN, Tex., May 9.— S i-1 

multntveously with beginning of 
operation of the new Pi acock cas
inghead gasoline plant n .>.r here, 
came completion of a 2,000,090 eu-! 
bie fect_ gassei on the Carl Shore 1 
land drilled by Keister and Stepp 
at 780 feet. Operations as a J
upon the outstanding vendor's lien 
notes against said land and exe-! 
cuted by this plaintiff.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said Court, on said first

BRIDGEPORT. Conn., May ' 
9 — Bridgcpoit's phantom stall-1 
her was abroad in Danbury 
again la»t night petting his third 
ronseoutivc victim there who

d"y  of lh,‘ fM-m thereof, thi, 
TV '  f Vth 1 Tift Wr,’L with your return thereon,i

vrs.; 1 hence Most about 11I> lo w in g  how you have executed 
vrs.; Thence South 613 vrs. to t.

France.
French historians have complet

ed histories of every phase o f 
Joan’s life, and it is now possible 
to account for every minute of her 
time from the days she tended 
sheep on the wooded hills of Bois 
Cliosnu until she died a victim of 

i British vengeance on a pyre at 
Rouen.

It was in the winter of 1128 that 
she received the call to aid her 
king, Charles V II, hearing the

BOY, 9, MAKES HOLE-IN-ONE.
V ALLE Y  FORGE, Pa.— The 

“ Hole-in-Onc Club” now has a 9- 
ycar-old member. Sidney Coltart, 
9, brother o f the University o f 1 
Pennsylvania golf team captain,! 
and son o f Bill Coltart, profes- , 
sional at the Valley Forge G o lf1 
club, made an aec on the 180-yard 1 
thirteenth hole.

P A N H A N I) L E 
P R O I) U C T S 

(ioodrich Tires— Reiter Service,

SUPER SERVICE 
STATION

f t  I  ELECTRIC
ULRFFRir.FRREFRIGERATORS

HAIL BATTERY CO. 
Exide Battery

Watch Our 
Windows for

BARGAIN!
BARROW FURNITURE  

COMPANY

GARDEN HOSE 
Sprinklers and Sprays

MICKLE HARDWARE 
& FITRN. CO.

Mickle Building. Phone 70

HOKUS - POKUS

By United Press.
ORLEANS, France.— Five

dred years ago, on May 8, 1 129, a; |-jCrc lies our friend, poor Tony 
gallant shepherdess, Joan d'Arc, at Dix;

SHERMAN. Tex., Mny 10.— 
Provisions for financial support 
for the Sherman Ixine Star league 
baseball club was made here at 
a meeting late yesterday by busi
ness men and other fnns.

The decision means life for the 
league during tho rest of the 
present season.

the head of a nondescript army of 
peasants and soldiers obliged tho 
English to lift the seige o f Or
leans, and on May 8 all France 
paid tribute to the memory of the 
little girl who nine years ago was 
canonized :i saint.

Orleans ha- kept the maid’s 
memory alive through five cen
turies with annual ceremonies to 
observe its deliverance, hut none 
hns ever had the eclat which was 
given this official ceremony. For 
more than four centuries, Joan 
has been venerated in Orleans and 
by peasants within longues of that 
old city but this is the first time 
that the entire nation joins in 
the celebration.

In Paris the maid’s statue in the 
rue do Rivoli, a rather gaudy gild
ed replica of the girl on horse
back, is hidden under flowers. In 
Domrrmy, where she was horn in 
1412 in a house which still stands, 
thousands of pilgrims have gath
ered to pray at her birthplace.

The French government has 
made il national fete o f Joan’s day 
of glory, and the cliurdh, which 
long ago made her a patron saint 
for children, hns ordered special 
masses rend in 8,800 churches in

For hoo/.c and gasoline won't 
mix.

Jim Henry’s friends are all bereft;
He made a short turn to the left.

Ben Gray is free from earthly 
pains;

A rainy day— he had no chains.
Poor Bill’s beneath the sod, alas!

He speeded up and tried to pass.
Now Tom has joined the ncavcnly 

band;
He tried to drive it with one 

hand.
— Georgia Highways.

Wiil Study Methods 
O f Neighbor Cities

The sanitary department was up 
for discussion at the session of 
the city commission Tuesday night. 
The collecting o f garbage is now 
handled by private contract. The 
method used in neighboring cities 
will be Studied and a report will 
then be made as to the best means.

Commissioner Walker and May
or Thurman were designated to 
confer with certified accountants 
relative to the making o f an audit 
o f the tax system and the making 
up o f a delinquent tax list.

the place of beginning.
Plnintiff alleges that on the 1st 

day of January, 1929, he was law
fully seized and possessed of the 
fee simple title to the surface 
rights interest in and to the above 
described tract of land nnd that on 
aid day and year the Defendants 

II. Ferguson, Mrs. Mattie E. 
Jliatt mid husband, W. T. Clintt, 
ml Mrs. M. M. Finley and J. G 

Finley and the unknown heirs of 
•I. P. McC ,rney, deceased, and 
[Sam McGlarney, John McClarncy, 

oni Mcfinrney, and Maggie Mc- 
Clai/ie-jf/ d their unknown heir:;, 
w&riT.V.y entered upon said 
“ jjftiVS and cjccicd plaintiff 

and unlawfully with- 
1 from him the possession 

V <gff  |° his damage of $5000.00 
liiJjt.' the reasonable rental 

‘ ywr said land nnd premise.;
>r hln^’Wp 

' i . i t i f f  prays for judgment for 
f>.rtitle to and possession of the 
purfnee rights in and to said land 
and for rents and damages. 

vr ] SECOND COUNT
Plaintiff alleges that should the 

Court find that he is not entitled 
to recover on his first count and ns 
prayed for therein, then. he re- 

[spcctfiilly shows to the court:
(1)

Thai on or about the 18th day of 
jOctober. !928, he purchased from 
[the Defendants, T. S'. Whitley nnd 
[wife bv their general warranty 
JiJccd, all surface rights in and to 
|.the above described tract of land 
pnd were lying upon the warranty 
SjSjM. out in said deed nnd in good 

ith and in due time attempted to 
ter upon nnd tnke possession of 
id land, hut thnt the Defendants 
II, Ferguson. ‘ Mrs. Mattie E. 

Cliatt. and Mr<. M.' M. Finley, who 
.Vtvc then in the possession of the 
" d and premises or a part thorc- 

refused to permit plnintiff to 
or into possession of the same, 

^claiming to ho the owners thereof 
part thereof. And this plain- 

i  does not know the full nature 
if their demands which, however.

■ p cloud upon his title to said 
d.

( 2 )
t|i|intiff further alleges that in 

ho eyent the court should find 
hat a: lid defendants, or cither of 

re the owners of anv part 
tracts of land,' then this 

f should have his judgment 
ainst the defendants, T. S.

and wife for the value 
ercago so decreed to such 
fondants, calculated on the 
$15.69 ner acre, the nur- 

‘HKe'iPiice paid hy plaintiff to 
e defendant. T. S. Whiteley for 
i«J land. And thnt said sum 
ould'be credited upon the defer- 

ftd \ tl»nsidcration evidenced by 
fwkjnndo by plaitjtiff to T. Sf, 
hitelev nnd which are alleged 
have been assigned hv Whitelcv 
the defendant, H. G. Hendrick 

ho holds the same for the use 
id benefit of said Whiteley.

the same.
Witness my hand and official i 

seal nt my office in Eastland, 
Texas, this 3rd day of May, A. I)., 
1929.
(Seal) W. H. Me DONA LI), 

Clerk District Court. Eastland j 
County, Texas. ' 

By DOROTHY WATSON, Deputy.
May 3-10-17-24.'

American I
Cleveland 1, Bost( 
Washington 6, Del 
Philadelphia 9, Cl 
New York 7, St. L

National I.
Cincinnati! 7, Phil 
Pittsburgh 4, Nov 
Chicago 11, Brook 
St. Louis 5, Bostor

West Texas 
Coleman 19, Ballii 
San Angelo 13. Bi 
Midland 8-1, Abil

WHERE THE

Texas I.e 
Ft. Worth at Wa 
Wichita Falls at 
Pallas at Beamnc 
Shreveport al Hoi

National I
Gincinnnlti at Be

- s  WAL

Resources Over

ONE MILLION DOL
Texas

Strong:—Co

[This plaintiff 
ptivo that s

FIELD— FLOUR
FIELD— FLOUR'

Scot-Tissue Toile 
Quaker Maid Bea 
A8P Grape Juice 
Yukon Club Gini 
Pinto Beans . .
LIBBY’S
SLICED Pineapple
Shredded Wheal
tf ' 8 3*1 A  preparation tor

xl VftjF Jams and Jclllea

I o n a  Corn or Pea
iff’!# Assorted

Cream Puffs lb‘

F an cy
C a liS o rn la

Highest Quality U. S. 
Gov’t, inspected Meats ”

'HASE
l ily United Pri
/AND, O., 
™  purchas 
for use on 

between 
lu will he

in the niter- 
court find 

of,either of 
of any part 

it by do- rt 
wife, hy 

that
lent oyer 1
ts. t . s r

Roast">• J l c
Sliced
Bacon

Sugar Cured
n,. 2 9 c

M il

S ALT  Bacon
Boiled Ha 
Seven Ste 
Seven Ro« 
Pork Cho 
•  A tT  Jowls
LARGE FANCY
MACKEREL

ANTI!
vn.2'.
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-
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LU BOARD 7W£ UNITED
ir> rc »vicr. ih-.beq.V, 9. PAT.g£C.------------------
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7WATv»ie

7JAEAA 
STARTED 
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7^6112./ 
vWAY 

vw&'U-. 
GO BACK, 

UoaaE
AMD 
SEE  
7WAT 

^ 6 6£TS 
STARTED 
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WATCHING THE SCOREBOARD 
DAILY WITH UNITED PRESS

BASEBALL
FRIDAY'S STANDINGS

r»— 6^-J

At>C*l> tVt 
•UVTCl- .

If'

SYAVtCf, INC.

saints, Michael, 
Marguerite. The 

i Charles conscnt- 
«r a few soldiers, 
ier she obliged the 
their seige o f Or- 
at I’atay and saw 

ated at Khoims. 
cords were turned 
it the army which 
her numbered six 
were added hun- 

its.
1 relatives o f Joan 
e and during the 
ts have been going 
o f thousands of 

itcnd to be related 
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WRONG NUMBER.

Il> Unite*! I’ rcw*.
BOSTON.— Trying to cqnylnc 

local authorities that a man Jo b 
in jail here should be released. ; 
Chicago woman made long dis 
tance telephone calls costing a to 
tnl o f approximately $600 withn 
n week. Her efforts were unsuc 
ccssful.

BRIDGEPORT, Conn., May 
9.— IJridgcpoil’s phantom stah*f 
her v is  abroad in Danhur) 
again lu«t night pelting his third 
consecutive victim there whe

IS HOLE-IN-ONE.
OUGK, I’a.— The 
lub”  now has a 9- 
t . Sidney Coltart, 
the University o f i 
o lf team captain, ] 
ill Coltart, profes- ; 
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ONE MILLION DOL

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
Xo the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Eastland County-Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 
wnmon Unknown .heirs of J. P. 

N^-darney, deceased, Sam McClar- 
|| ney, John McClarnoy, Tom Mc- 
v Clarney, and Maggie MeClarncy,

, a feme sole, and the unknown 
In heirs of Sam MeClarncy, John Me- 
Y Clarney, Tom MeClarncy, and 

M#Kgie iMcClarney, by making 
I publication of this Citation once 
j  in each week for four consecutive 

weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your County, and 91st 
Judicial District to appear at the 
next regular term of the 91st Dis
trict Court of Eastland County, 
Texas, to be held at the Court 
House thereof, in Eastland, on the 
first Monday in June, A. I).. 1929. 
the same .being the 3rd day o f 
June, A. D., 1929, then and there 
to answer n petition filed in said 
court on the 3rd day of May, A.
D., 1929, in a suit numbered on 
the docket of said Court, No. 
13j)29, wherein J. II. Rotramcl, is 
plaintiff, and J. II. Ferguson. Mrs. 
Mattie E. Cliatt, joined pro forma 
by!.her husband, W. T. Cliatt, and 
JVIr*. M. M. Finley, joined pro 
fojrmn by her husband, J. G. Fin
ley. and the unknown heirs of J. 

MeClarncy, deceased, Snm Mc- 
lnrney, John .MeClarncy. Tom 
cCInrney.' and Maggie McClar- 

ney, and the unknown heirs of 
Sam MeClarncy, John MeClarncy, 
Tom MeClarncy. and Maggie 11 e- 
fllarney, T. S. Whiteley and wife. 
Eulala Hendrick Whiteley, and 1J.
G. Hendrick, arc defendants, and 

e cause of action being alleged as 
’allows: •«

FIRST COUNT
Plaintiff sues in trespass to try 

title and for the possession of a 
tract of about 121.5 acres of land 
out of the Mary Fury Survey Abst. 
No. 12C in Eastland County, Texas, 
nnd described as follows:

Beginning at the S. E. corner 
o f the J. M. Crisman Pre-emp- 
, tion survey which is also the S.

,. W. corner o f said Mary Fury 
“  Survey; Thence East 1116 veras;

; Thence North 366 vrs.; Thence 
. West 74 vrs.; Thence North 277 

vrs.; Thence West about 1116 
vrs.; Thence South 613 vrs. to 
the place of beginning.
Plaintiff alleges that on the 1st 

day of January, 1929. he was law
fully seized and possessed o f the 
fe e ’ simple title to the surface 
rights interest in and to the above 
described tract of land and that on 
aid day and year the Defendants 

if. Ferguson, Mrs. Mattie E. 
liatt nnd husband, W. T. Cliatt, 
nd Mrs. M. M .' Finley anil J. G 
'inicy and the unknown heirs of 

P. McC ,rney, deceased, and 
McUla.ncy, John MeClarncy, 

’om McClarnoy, nnd Maggie Mc- 
C l a i a c d  their unknown heirs.

entered upon said 
i O  and ejected plaintiff 

im and unlawfully v.ith- 
,’rom him the possession 
to his damage o f $5000.00 

the reasonable rental 
said land nnd premises 

>r hln^OO.
£ ttiff prays for judgment for 

If^.rtitle to and possession of the 
surface rights in nnd to said lnnd 
and for rents nnd damages. 

SECOND COUNT 
Plaintiff alleges that should the 

Court find that he is not entitled 
recover on his first count nnd ns 

prayed for therein, then. hu re
spectfully shows to the court:

( 1 )
That on or about the 18th day ot 

October. ’ 928, he purchased from 
lha Defendants, T. S'. Whitley nnd 
wife bv their general warranty 
deed, all surface rights in and to 
the above described tract of land 
pod were lying upon the warranty 
rjk out in said deed nnd in good 

itli nnd in due time attempted t.o 
to.* upon nnd take possession of 
id land, hut thnt the Defendants 
H, Ferguson, ‘ Mrs. Mattie E. 

ia tt and Mr--. M.' M. Finley, who 
?;1iVci'e then in the possession of the 
Rind and premises or a part there
of. .refused to permit plnintiff to 
•puter into possession of the same. 
Scfhiming to be the owners thereof 

a nart thereof. And this plain- 
does not know the full nature 

their demands which, however, 
fere a cloud upon his title to said 
and.

£i?|aintiff further alleges, that in 
Iho «yent the court should find 
hat ipi<l defendants, or cither of 
* re the owners of nnv part 

tracts of land, then this 
f should have his judgment 
ninst the defendants, T. S.

and wife for the value 
crcago so decreed to such 
fendants, calculated on the 
$15.59 nor acre, the nur* 

syfp iice  paid hy plnintiff to 
dflfendunt, T. S. Whiteley for 

if land. And that said sum 
oultf be credited upon the defer- 
‘ 'J '•onsidcration evidenced by 

made hy plaintiff to T. S. 
s1ev nnd which arc alleged 

have been assigned hv Whitolev 
the defendant, H. G. Hendrick 

ho holds the same for the use 
benefit of said Whiteley.

This nlnintiff tU&iPjn the alter-
tiytv that shoyranevd court find

of.oithdr of 
of any part 
fldni hy dc- 1 
i wife, by

By United Press.
Rufus Smith held Dallas hit!:—.-, 

for five innings and then allowed 
only four runs while his Beau
mont teammates pounded Frasier 
nnd Grim hard. Beaumont won, 8 
to 4.

Tex
Club—

is League 
W. L. Pet.

Waco ..........17 8 .680
Houston 16 9 .640
Shreveport . . 18 12 .5217
Wichita Falls 12 13 .480
Pallas 11 13 j.453
Ft. Worth .. 111 14 .417
San Antonio . .10 15 .400
Llraumont .... 10 15 .400

S'an Antonio scored its third. 
consecutive victory over Wichita 
Falls, 4 to 2. The Indians scored ! ( lub

American League
W. L.

all their runs in the third inning /New York
with two singles, a double, and a 
triple.

Manager Del Pratt of Waco let 
Cheeves face the music against 
Fort Worth, refusing to take him 
out until the sixth inning despite 
eight runs scored against him in 
the first two. Fort Worth made 
10 hits good for ten runs while 
Whitworth, Fort Worth, hcl I Waco 
to six hits and two runs.

Big Jim Lindsey won hi fifth 
victory and fourth shutout when 
he hold Shreveport to four blows 
while his Houston mates garnered 
a single run o ff Brown in the 
eighth on Jordan’s double and 
Funk’s triple.

Philadelphia 
St. Louis
Detroit ....
Cleveland
Chicago .....
Wrsblnglon 
B.iston ......

Scared Bald

VtS*,

WASHINGTON 
LETTER,

BY RODNEY DUTCHER i 10 o'clock or 10:80.
NEA Service W riter ! Despite his strong sense of hu-

i W ASHING 1 ON Not everyone j mor, which was given frco rein in

"* lhC «• :sti" '“ n’
There arc a few— though very 1 peak in passionate anger about 

few— who don’t give a whoop the Washington social racket, with 
about the social precedence o f the [ all the piceuresqiie language in his 
vice president's sister or even condemnation which Vice Presi- 

| their own. dent Curtis used in privately dis-
| There are a few men— though i cussing the State Department’s
] very few— who refuse to doll up | rating o f Mrs. Gann.

COMBATING EXf^RBI- or economic significance. _ Such «
TA N T  “GAS” RATES special tux should be handled with 

-------  the utmost cave.

The petroleum industry is to aid
the motorist in warring on the poR  SALE My entire stock, 
steadily rising gasoline tax. It is a|[ high class summer millinery 
estimated that if this campaign on .:aie Friday and Saturday, 
is successful automobile owners Mny 10th and 11th, at three prices,

evening

• V

National League
Club—

Chicago .... 
St. Loitis . . 
Ivston 
P'C'sburgh 
Cincinnati 
Philadelphia 
New Y’ork 
B.'ooklyn ....

w
Pet.
.667 Frightened by a puppj*. 5-year-old 
.611 i Henry Mates o f Washington, D. 
.655 j C.( lost all his hair in seven hours. 
.50'  ̂ Maryland Medical College experts, 

puzzled by the strange case, arc 
seeking means to restore his hair.

LAREDO, Tex., May 
ing in with a roar and 
which knocked Frank Stagg - 
ler, to the floor when he was 
struck hy a piece* of casing, Barns
ley No. 1 well on survey No. 26S 
ot Webb county in the Carolinu-! 
Texas field came in last niylit at 
2,109 foot, making 60,0(50,000 cubic \ 
fret o f gas per day. Helpers | 
Grimes and IIir.d3 were blown | 
from the derrick floor into nearby j 
bushes by the great volume of gas.;

COLEMAN, Tex., May 9.— Si. 
nniltaneouslv with beginning o f ! 
operation of tin* new Pi acock ens- 
ingheud gasoline plant n-ai- h e i- .! 
canto completion of n 2,000.000 cu- 1 
bie feet gassci on the Carl Shore 
land drilled by Keister and Stepp I 
at 780 feet. Operations as a j

West
1 Club- -

9.-Com-1 Sar. AYigelo 
upheaval! Abilene 

dril-|Big Spring 
Coleman .... 
Midland . 
Ballinger

Texas League
W. L. Pet.

...... 9 0 l.ono
......6 .667

r 3 .625
...... 4 5 .444
..... 1
....... 1

7
,8

.125
.111

upon the outstanding vendor’s Her. 
notes against said land and exe-! 
cutcd by this plaintiff.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said Court, on said f ir s t ; 
day of the next term thereof, thi 
Writ, with your return thereon,! 
showing how you have executed] 
the same.

Witness my hand and official i 
seal at my office in Eastland,! 
Texas, this 3rd day o f May, A. I)., 
1929. ' ‘ |
(Seal) w. ii. McDo n a l d .

Clerk District Court, Eastland;
County, Texas. ! 

By DOROTHY W ATSON, Deputy.!
May 3-10-17-24.1

TH U R SD AY ’S RESULTS

Texas League 
Ft. Worth 10, Waco 2.
Sun Antonio 4, Wichita Falls • 
Houston 1, Shreveport 0. 
Beaumont S, Dallas 4.

American League
Cleveland 1. Boston 3. 
Washington 6, Detroit 8 
Philadelphia 9, Chicago 2.
New York 7, St. Louis 2.

National League 
Cincinnati 7, Philadelphia 5. 
Pittsburgh 1, New York 3. 
Chicago 11. Brooklyn 2.
St. Louis 5, Boston 1.

West Texas League 
Coleman 16, Ballinger 9.
San Angelo 13. Big Spring 2. 
Midland 8-1, Abilene 6-2.

W HERE TH EY P L A Y

Texas League 
Ft. Worth at 'Waco.
Wichita Fnda at San Antonio. 
Dallas at Beaumont. 
Shrsvcjiort al Houston

National League
Cincinnati at Boston.

uSt. Louis r.t Brooklyn. 
Chicago at New York. 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.

American League
Washington at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at Cleveland. 
New York at Detroit. 
Boston at St. Louis.

West Texas League 
Coleman at Midland.
Bitr Spring at Ballinger. 
Abilene at San Angelo.

RECOUNT VOTES
TEXAS V. ELECTION

AU STIN . Tex., May 9.— Re- 
check of tie* vote in tho student 
election at the University o f Tex
as is being made tpday with pos
sibility thitt Spurgeon Bell of Ab
ilene ‘may bo supplanted as stu
dent president by Robert Payne of 
Malakoi'f. Bell led on first re
turns-. Partial recount shows 
Payne six votes ahead. Boll is a 
fraternity man and if he wins will 

jbe 'he first t'rat man to head th“ 
-tudent association in 30 years. 
Recount may also change tin 
managing editor of the Cactus. 
William Shuart of Houston led 
on first count but James Ruth- 
land o f Austin is now reported 
likely winner.

AU STIN , Tex., May 6.—-Spoon
ers who neck in the State cnpitol 
grounds can continue. The House 
of Representatives this morning 
defeated a resolution to hnvc the 
entire grounds illuminated “ sc 

i there will be no dark spots.”

in stiff shirts and black 
clothes for anybody.

These few keep out o f the so
cial racket altogether.

The conspicuous social rebei' 
who pass up the official and semi
official functions altogether are in 
Congress. There arc several.

Senator George W. Norris of 
Nebraska is the outstanding ex
ample. He is the simplest, mo>t 
unpretentious man in the senate. 
He is the one who wrote that de
lightfully sarcastic letter to Sec
retary o f State Stimson the other 
dny urging that the question of 
Mrs. Gann’s precedence be sub
mitted to the world court.

“ I ’ve got a dress suit,”  Norris 
told your correspondent one day. 
“ A t least, I think I have. It ’s 
long time since I ’ve seen it. Maybe 
it's been thrown away.”

Anyway, Norris has no use for 
■iuch a thing. For years he has re
fused to go to any function where 
he has to dress up. His social life 
consists o f visits or dinners with 
friends at which no considorajrion 
•s given to official or social posi
tion.

“ I f  I had been a society man 1 
couldn’t have done my work and 
furthermore, I would have been 
dead long ago,”  Norris says.

“ Y’ ou can’t eat that food and 
drink those cocktails and stay up 
late every night at those social 
functions and still do your best 
work nnd keep your health.

“ I ’m not finding fault with 
those who do go in fo r society 
but I decided at the outset that I 
didn’t want to do it.”

Norris studies and reads nearly 
every evening and goes to bed by

T wouldn’t care if it 
mere matter o f society determin
ing where people should sit at a 
dinner table,”  he says. “ What en
rage me is that the government 
of this country, which is supposed 
to i>e a democracy, actually as
sumes that prerogative.

“ I wish we had a president who 
would say: ‘ A ll these social rules 
are i:i the discard insofar as I ’m 
concerned, i f  I want to put a ste- ! 
nographer at my right hand at | 
dinner and ar ambassador’s w ife j 
at my le ft thi.i’s my own darned 
business.’

“ I think the president should . 
say: ‘This is a democratic govern- I 
mi nt and we don’t believe in 1 
caste. Our ambassadors and min- 

i i isters abroad, will be directed to ! 
live within their salaries and I ’m | 
going to stop handing out d iplo-, 
mafic posts to millionaires, who! 
are now the only ones who can ] 
afford them’.”

will be saved $150,000,000 yearly. 
A t the present time gasoline 

tuxes are from two to six cents 
a gallon and the record is one of | 
constant increase. The situation! 
has reached a point where the tax 1 
is becoming a serious burden. I 
Neither the industry nor the wise 
motorist opposes a fair tax when | 
it is all used for highway pur-1 
poses. But a tax which is out of! 
proportion to the- price of gaso-] 
line or which is used tor other i 

were a purooscs than road building and 
maintenance, is highly discrimina
tory and unfair.

Because the gasoline tax is 
easily levied and collected many 
State Legislatures have increased 
it without regard for its fairness

$1.95, $2.95 and
Charles Cairry. at 
Avenue “ H” , Cisco.

$3.95. Mrs. 
residence, 604

DR. I’ H IL  R. SIMMONS 
Will Re In

I)R. J. W. SIMMONS’ 

OFFICE

EACH M ONDAY—  ONLY

F R E S H
C A T F I S H

While They Last

25C eouNfD 

T h e G L O B E
PHONE 391

CONNER & McRAE 

Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

GALVESTON MAN
DROPS DEAD

IV United rrrsR.
tAI.Y'l STON, Texas. May 

•'’".:ntv Commissioner Vic Dantin, 
wh-i Sunday observed his 56th an
niversary. dropped dead at 5:40 
a. m. today at his home here.

CLARENCE SAUNDERS
Sole Owner of My Name 

301 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas

PICTURES FRAMED  
REASONABLE

Mi l l e r ^
5-10-25c STORE D

We
1-25c STORE 

Sell Almost Everything

PICKERING LUM BER  
COMPANY

We appreciate yonr business, 
large or s.itail

Those Who Buy

AT HOME AND BANK  
BETTER

AT HOME- 
HOME

-H A V E  A

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINES3

Exchange National Bank
EVERYBODY'S BANK

. . .at

E@a! Money Saving
V A L U E S

the plate its

SWAT/

SUNNY-
FIELD— FLOUR 48 & $ 1.55

, 'v m
:n .

SUNNY- TD ba* ^  A  ib. *70**FIELD— f f w U n  43c m tJkb»8
Scot-Tissue Toilet Paper 3 X5c
Quaker Maid Beans Med.Can* 25c
AgP  Grape Juice Pin t

Bottle 25c ft,u 45c
Yukon Club Ginger Ale X 25c
Panto Beans 2  19 c
LIBBY'S
SLICED Pineapple No. x  

Can 25c
Shredded Wheat Pkg . l i e

CEB?® A  preparation  Cor 
Jams and Jellies 28c

Iona Corn or Peas No. X  
Con* 25C

N f f i  Assorted ^  Am erican Beauty

• J o ® C r e a m  Puffslb’ 353C  Snaps gZ / C

F a n c y
C a liS o rn ia P ru n e s Pounds 29c
Highest ©uality U* S. 

Gov’t. Inspected Meats
Chuck 
Roast
«*• 2 l c

HASE
Ity United Pri
AND, 0., 
c purchas 
r use on 
between 

u will ho

Sliced
Bacon

Sugar Cured

**• 219©

salt Bacon • 
Boiled Ham 
Seven Steak 
Seven Roast 
Pork Chops 
?aY t J o w 1s  .
LARGE FA N C T  
MACKEREL

LOWEST POSSIBLE 
PRICES

PRIME RIB

ROASTib. 1 7 c  

10. 4 5 c

%  *«Z9C

lb.

Best Bulk

Shortening

III? Atlantic* Pacific

til

I
a

...in c igarette  its
TTASTE

MILD and yet
THEY SATISFY

TASTE above everything
Millions of smokers say, *Td

rather have a Chesterfield”—for that one reason.
They know little about the millions of 

pounds o f choice tobaccos put away to age...  
they know nothing o f Chesterfield’s CROSS*
B LEN D IN G  method . . .  but they do know 
how Chesterfields taste l And rightly enough* 
taste is the one thing smokers want!

©sterf i ©Id
FINE TURKISH <nd DOMESTIC <•!>««», mt only BLENDED bot CROSS-BLENDED

& 1925. L icctrt tc M vm  Tobacco Co.

jmiM b . I . ..

'tiiimw# /



EASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM b l in d DEATH Ators and is on the convention pro
gram for an address on “ The Re

flation Between the Rural Bureau 
land the City Credit Manager 
j In actuality, the R. M. j 
t Texas is three organizations 
j one— the Credit Men o f 'I
I the Association o f " ____11.
I Men of Texas, and the Texas Re 
; tail Credit Bureau.

Mrs. True will be accompanici 
. on the journey by Miss Mary D -1 
I mont. They will make the trip 

auto.
During the 

True from tl:
* Merchants Ai 

be in chargec

Death Summons
Hero of Civil W ar____ . W ANT ADS BRING RKSULIH

(Ranger Times)
1*. G. Palmer, Confederate vet

eran o f Gdldtiiwaitc, who was the 
father o f Mrs. Barney Carter o f 
Ranger, has been claimed by 
death. Mr. Palmer was almost 90 
years old. The funeral was held 
Wednesday. Sincere sympathy is 
extended to Mrs. Carter in hei 
sorrow.

father, Harry Miller. Jr., still cul
tivates the land for his living, the 
young man has seized every op
portunity to develop his natural 
tulent. He has had considerable 
church choir experience a t . Bryn 
Mawr and has directed another 
choir for six months.

Believing a singer needed a lib- 
erul education, after being gradu
ated from the Lansdale High 
school he entered the night classes 

| cf the University of Pennsylvania 
and later of Temple University. In 

| his high school days he took an

Iht Stimsons Arrive in U. S
PROGRAM COMPLETED FOR 
CHRISTIAN CONVENTION

COLUMBUS, 
A. of Chapman, 17 

baseball just as 
...... -- Texas Itunato pmsons

of Retail Credit | ion
" ,  By interpret 
id the game and 
I- j from other 

by matters as nai 
planation ol 

7rs- l ju, youth tid* 
e • Retail tju, national 
ffico w ill! ....,|ont fan.

Worth; “ The Unused L 
Bessie Hart, Fort Wo 
Christian University 
College’ ’ Colby l). 
Worth; “ Our Judea, J 
San Antonio.

Afternoon: Devoti
Tolbert F. Weaver, II 
dress, C. 11. Smiley, it 
••denary from India; “ T 
How o f the Pension F 
Smith; reports o f eo-o 
ganizations, committe 
o f officers, etc.; wome 

M i , .  Colby I). Hall, ! 
presiding.

Evening: Devotiona 
L. Townsend, Sweet' 
Bv Might Nor Bv P 
1 N. I). Wells, llalb 
and the Church,’ ’ Jen 

1 Denton

.....  ...... ...... .. HUki,cicu io ooserve me pnenemenon. Ii)
/'^following, the first of two articles, are described scientific prepa- 
r  Miens for the event. The second article, to appear tomorrow, will 
wal with the effect the eclipse Is expected to have upon the Einstein 
hypothesis.
, > By PAUL W. WtHITC.

United Press Staff Correspondent 
NSW YORK, May 7.—On the other side of the globe twelve groups 
scientists today are ^preparing their Instruments for a rare manl- 

itatlon of nature—on Thursday the moe.i will pass between the sun 
d the earth, cngultmg the latter in a thick, dark Shadow.

The brief and somehow eerie blackness of a solar eclipse Will 
cep in from the Indian ocean to Sumatra, endure there in a period 

k totality for about five minute* move eastward through the Malay 
*ie of Kedah. Southern Sinm, Southern Indo-Chlna. the Islands of 
lo and Cebu in the Philippines and then out over the Pacific 
tp it will be dissipated.
> tlie layman the eclipse Is only .................. .
Odd and rather awesome spec- cheer for the king. Ti.-.s lapse from 
t. Before the darkness comes rigorous court etiquette was for- 
5 is a faint, yellowish light given, however.
• like a calcium glow than sun- soon after the king returned to 
v The moon’s shadow on- Bangkok, but he had caught cold 
■s from the west as does a jn the jungle dampness und his 
ler shower. Birds go to rocst death followed within a few weeks, 
kninials are frightened. The Thus an eclipse still has a fatal 
iphere is distinctly chilled niul Munificance in sinm —

! E.— The com- 
the 44th annual j
missionary coll
ets here May 13 | 
has been an-1 

Rev. Floyd A. 
;he First Christ- 
•hita Falls, chair- 
ant committee, 
ur days’ session, 
cill hear reports 
activity of the 
in Texas. Five 

es are expected

Columbus 
„ ;l,SOcia- 
* i*t* recont-

nounccd 
Bash, pa 
iun Chnri 
man of t 

During 
the eonv 
mi all P 
Christian 
hundred

(Ranger Times)
Mrs. Alice 1). True, secretary of 

,tbe Ranger Retail Merchants As
sociation, will attend the annual 
convention o f the Rotail Mer
chants Association o f Texas which 
will he held in Fan- Benito, in the 
“ Magic Valley,”  May 13-14-11).

The.Ranger secretary is-a mem
ber o f the state hoard .of direc-

HE MEN’S SHO
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are Sold

picture o f Henry L. Stimson 
secretary of state in the cabi- 
it President Hoover, and Mrs 
.-on. was taken when the tw- 
•ed from the Orient the othei 
in San Francisco on the Dol 
liner President Pierce, er 
o to Washington. Stirnso; 
been serving as governor gen 
o f the Philippines. A t tlv 

t is ;i closely c f the new cnbi 
net chief.

Thursday, May 16
ing; Devotional, Rev. Clark 
■; "The Christian Courier,” ! 
W. Pharos Dallas; “ World 

Mrs. Ora Shepherd, Dallas; 
orum on Texas Missions, led 
H. Foster; “ Christian Edu- 
." President E. M. White 
Christian University, Fort 

i; “ Our Message and Pur- 
Rev. Roy Biser, Sherman, 

ornoon: Devotional, Rev. A. 
in Gray, Fort Worth; ad- 
Mrs. C. H. Smiley, retum- 

issionary from Indian; final 
■ss session: The Lord's Sup- 
ed by Rev. 'Randolph Clark 
er, and Rev. R. C. Horn. Me-

together the winners of these local

'Travels 40,000 Miles
to the iciantLst. an eclipse Is 

lod which even In its limited 
in  gives opportunities to 
Jthe secrets of the universe. 

4s for speculation on cosmic 
s, tests for the ingenuity of 
iclsts and astronomers, 
it is why. lor instance. Dr. S. 

Mitchell of the University of 
a has travelled 40,000

BLANCA Between 
8,000 head of cattle 
m here during month

SOME WEAT 
HAVE MORE'

HER PROVERBS 
OR LESS TRUTHArpermcnt were reported as being 

mere interested ip diversified farm
ing than lias been the cncc in any 
previous year.

While scientific meteorplogy 
atjll looks askance at the possibil
i t y  of making seusnnal forecasts, 
proverb, meteorology—the old say
ings about the weather that /have 
grown up through hundreds of 
years’ observation on the part of 
those who live out o f doors a 
great deal of the time—is ready to 
venture a guess us to what effect 
various types of weather w ill have 
on agricultural crops, particular
ly on fruit.

For example, a cordi 
nearly continuous cove 
snow, incident to a colei 
not only delays the h 
of t’ruif trees until afte 
frosts arc probably over 
prevents that alternate 
and freezing so ruinous 
und other winter grains 
Weather Bureau of tin 
States Department of A 
points out that such pi

. miles
less four solar eclipses and 
ese journeys have afforded 
ily 11 minutes of observing

hat also is why the P 
Representing

w r  ‘ ‘J.’ __________ _
Reeled. Months of propora- 
llllons of cellars expended 
iment and t. 
en wasted fl clouds 

the vjejv

• Elcctra has done a wonderful 101 
of work along agricultural and live 
stock lines, and in cooi>cration with 
the chamber ot commerce, of which 
Robert P. Hill is secretary, a bull 
circle, the first in the county lias
■ been organized. Quanah is boom
ing since the building of the new

j railroad, the Quanah. Acme A- Pa
cific. and many permanent — ’

! substantial business houses 
j residences are being built, 
i whole town cf Silverton is wn
■ mg with Interest the aettvitie 
the vocational agricultural clas 
which Mr. Gurley is instr ‘

| beys of the class recen 
j tamed their lathers at : 
i at which more than 100 g 
present.” was Whitekvr's 

Munday. Sevmour, Vcri 
liccthc. Matador and 
Springs were town- visit* 
reported the intention of 
delegation of citizens to 
Panhandle district con 
the W f-l Texas chamber of com- 
mcrcc i t held in Seymour May

expe- 
_ six nations, 

assembled in the countries 
* ‘ '■ propora-

..... ....... I
travel all will 

. — .....i or ruin 
lor, those few.

minuter.
/1th so many
spaced t_! .............. ..
dilation it is hardly likely 

»<ul will fall In their attempt 
.observe, photograph, and record 
| phenomenon. And with five of 
• dozen expeditions setting out to 
Kk the Einstein theory it is 

"***» Hint the truth or falsity I 
noted German hypothesis | 
.proved.
■thnioreaiis in Sumatra 
ipatra are assembled soien- 

SW’arshmoie college Um- 
UUdcrship of Dr. J. A. Mil- 
r^up from Potsdam. Ger- 
tq from Harvard, one from 
mid one from Australia.
» Malyv peninsula are cx- 
. from Qrevnwid) Observa- 
from Gottingen. Germany, 

m * will be separate camps 
.nnits—one representing Cam- 

ge university amt the other the | 
verslty i f  Kiel /

and ______
The;
tch- a  farmer’s son who dreams of | 
s o f , becoming a grand opera star i s ; 
*s o f 1 John R. Miller, of Montgomery 
The | county, Pennsylvania, the first j

. nter- young man to enter the 1920 .
banquet ( National Radio Audition. The cn- ! 
sis were trance papers of this farm lad ; 
report. have been received by the Atwater] 
n. Chit- Kent Foundation and he will be 
Roaring 1 given his first opportunity to dem- 

e the quality ol his voice 
- Eastern Pennsylvania au
to be held during the early 

■r.
i the time his* voice changed 
a few years ago — young 

s ambition has been turned 
1 opera and concert. Born 
Norristown, Pa., where ills

STAMFORD. May 9 “Chickens 
i are paying the grocery bill" in 
i some places in West Texas accord
ing to B. M. Whiteker. agricultur
al manager of the West Texas 

- 1 chamber of commerce upon return- 
! ing ftom a short trip into the Low- 
; er Panhandle district of the terri

tory served by the regionnl nrgani-
F. zation. 
i! He reijorts : 
i- i planted in a m 
r the prospects v  
s, I a crop i 
a, J be real 
•r that wi 

] cotton 
1 acreage 

fk j fleecy t 
i -  Iowa Park 
rt condition on

scientists so 
along the route of 
-- -- y likely

m m m
.V! * . » v f ■ 

<•;->: »\C

w m

tliat cotton Ls being 
lumber of places, and 

lime are that 
equaling the one of 1928 will 
ilizod. Hie indications are 
ith 40 more days in which 

may :e planted a great 
* will be given over to the 
staple before June to.

i- in good financial 
account of the grow-

Clarondon. 
Jaytcn, Spur.

qp.Vty.): yH Z.l'fsr

I B i l l *  THIS LINE’S 
BEFORE DAYLIGHT!”Our Prices On Ice Will Be As Follow GOTTA BE BACK IN Tl--C*--------- 'VUJ> il

Idhlst monk enabled him to cal- 
tto ‘irith extraordinary accura
t e  ume and place of the eclipse

heretis a good yarn in King 
na TV or King Mcnkgut, as ho 
popularly called.
"nomy was his chief diver- 

0 cafes of state and he f>re- 
int- the eclipse of 61 years 

old be totally visible In 
lls fellow scientists of the 

rTQ convinced he was in cr

eator's “ bridge” o f pipe they carried a three-hun
dred pound fitting, and repaired the breach on 
that wintry night by the light o f blinking lan
terns. Without food for twenty hours, without 
heat, often up to their necks in icy water, but no 
complaints...............

These trouble-shooters arc the personification o f 
a Lone Star ideal. * Unrcincinbcred by the very 
public they serve, they offered during those 
dreadful hours, a touching tribute to that ideal.

And from the president on down, we o f Lone 
Star wish to make this public acknowledgment 
o f our gratitude to our trouble shooters!

flotsam o f driftwood struck a Lone 
o'rkcrs had cx- 

a channel near Bonham, 
hearing tools and 

1 sixty miles thropgh the 
repair the damage. Ar

rived, they must walk across a 
slippery ten-inch pipe 

which spanned 
the torrent o f 
raging water. 
A  single slip 

si meant death.
Over .this pre-

pipe line which irrigation v.s 
;d when digging 
as. Trouble shooters 

fittings rushed 
. storm to iMRS. E. PRUDIIO.MME 

a run-down condition. My < "in- 
]?lcxion and eyes hud turned an I 
unhealthy yellow. Everything I 
ate gave me trouble instead <>’ 
.strength. Constipation kept m y] 
system'from throwing o ff poison 
I was almost hopeless.

“ Sargon did more for nte in le^s 
than a month than all the modi- , 
c'nes I used in five years. Mv 
friends say they have never seen ! 
such n remarkable change in any
one in such a short time. Every ' 
trace .of indigestion is gone. M ; 
food gives mi’ the proper nourish - . 
inent and I have gained five : 
j.ounds. I feci good all the time.1

“ Sargon Soli Mass pills >ver ! 
come constipation in a natural 
Way. They not only have rid me 
of constipation but have driven 
the malarial poisons out of my 
body.«

“ I take fho greatest pleasure 
in telling all my friends about it.*’

The above statement was 
made recently by Mrs. Ei Pnul- 
homnfe. 616 West WoodlnWn, San 
Snn Antonio, Texas, who is highly 
regarde<l by her friends and 
neighbors,

Sargon may be obtained in 
Eastland from Texas Drug Store; 
in R mi rig Star ftom Star Drug 
Co.; in Desdemnnn from City 
Drug Store; in Carbon f^om Dixie 
Drug Co.; in West from Oi l Cor
ner Drug Stole; in Gorman from 
Corner Drug Store; and in Older 

*  from Central Pharmacy.

* e appointed day neared 
entire court and offi- 

te to the en.st coast of 
Gulf nnd there, in the 
of the expected shad- 
a three story wooden 
junded by itmumcrnble 

t nnd bamboo houses, 
te ruler and the scientists who 
doubted him assembled near 
In the hour he had ppredteted 
iho event. The lirst contact 
'.invisible because of clouds. 
Jme sun pierced through and 
MKm to be oakm slightly away

t converging moon.
Cheer for King 

then the skeptics were un- 
heed because their own fig- 
î/cre against the possibility of

proportion o f all city and school taxes. This c( 
ti/.en.s in all movements for the welfare o f Eastl

ority of its employees are home owners in Eastlf 
• up-buildinj? o f Eastland. We appreciate your 

to give vou irood service at till times. Phone
tirgor, the 
lantl fln- 
Li< Junglo 
■iarkness 
A im  andCrystal Ice and Cold Storage Company
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BLIND DEATH AND RUIN IN WAKE OF TORNADOES
n pro- 
lie Ue- 
Fl menu

ina in nasiiii.!"
Texas | uinnte per 

i ion.
xas Re- Hy inU

npanieil, the game 
uy Dal-1 from oth< 
trip by n)atteis »: 

, | plunntion
>f M *M th e  youtl 

. Itetail 1 t|u. nnti<: 
flcb will I ardent fu 
Mitchell. | Prank

EDITOR’S NOTE: When, for a fow minutes on May 9, tho moon
k passes between the sun and tlic earth and a solar eclipse becomes 

in parts of Southern Asia, It will be an important moment to 
v t L r ’**8 anti astronomers gathered to observe the phenomenon. Iij 

following, the first of two articles, are described scientific prepn- 
’ winis for the event. The second article, to appear tomorrow, will 
oeal with tho effect the eclipse is expected to have upon the Einstein 
hypothesis.
, )  By PAUL W. W/HITA

United Press Staff Correspondent 
NEW YORK, May 7.—On the other side of the globe twelve grouirs 
scientists today are .preparing their Instruments for a rare mnnl- 

Uation of nature—on Thursday the moc.t will pass between the sun 
d the earth, cngultmg the latter in a thick, dark !/had,ow.

The brief and somehow eerie blackness of a solar eclipse will 
eep in from the Indian ocean to Sumatra, enduro there in a period 

* totality for about five minute* move eastward through the Malay 
*ie of Kodah, Southern Siam. Southern Indo-Chlna, the Islands of 
lo and Cebu In the Philippines and thon out over the Pacific

SWEET MUSICilumbus
associa-
i-ectmt-

These Prices Will Make Sweet Music for the Food 
Buyers of Eastland

irate vet- 
o was tho 
Carter of 
limed by 
almost 90 
was held 
mpathy »•“ 
or in hot

T’ HE MEN’S S H O ft
Where ^

SOCIETY BRAND g  
CLOTHES

NEW
CROP

P O U N D

I W S l

LETTUCESQUASH
TEN D ER  WHITE

Pound 71 tC
Large Firm Heads

els 40,000 Miles

SOME W EATHER PROVERBS 
HAVE MORE OR LESS TRUTH Large Golden 

Eruitful year.’ The last requires spe
cial explanation. Since a thunder
storm seldom occurs in tho early 
spring except when a cold wave 
follows and breaks up a spell of 
mild weather, thunder in March 
implies cold weather to follow, 
and hence the prevention o f the 
threatened too early appearance 
of vegetation. Ordinarily, how
ever, although winter is one o f 
iho most conspicuous o f weather 
phenomena, it has but little value

“ A cold ‘April the barn will fill.” 
and “ A late spring never de
ceives,’ contain more or less 
truth.

There are a number of other 
meaning practically the same 
thing— that an unseasonably curly 
growth of vegetation is likely to 
bo injured by later freezes. “ Jan
uary blossoms fill no man’s cel
lar.’ ' “ March damp and warm 
does farmer much harm.” “ Thun
der in March betokeneth a fruit-

For example, a continuous or 
nearly continuous covering of 
snow, incident to a cold winter, 
not only delays the blossoming 
o f fruit trees until after killing 
frosts are probably over, but also 
prevents that alternate thawing 
and freezing so ruinous to wheat 
and other winter grains. So the 
Weather Bureau of the United 
States Department of Agriculture 
points out that such proverbs as

While scientific meteorology 
t-tjl! looks askance at'the possibil
i t y  o f making seusonal lorecnsts, 
proverb, meteorology— the old say
ings about the weather that /have 
grown up through hundreds or 
years’ observation on the part of 
those who live out of doors a 
great deal of the time—is ready to 
venture a guess as to what effect 
various types of weather "will have 
on agricultural crops, particular
ly on fruit.

Large Size 
Dozen6 CII LEMONSLarge

BunchesCARROTS

PINTS

Bordens, Canna, Van Camps 
3 Tall or 6 Small Cans

spaced along the route of 
miration it is hardly likely 

*<ul will fall in their attempt 
.observe, photograph and record 
I phenomenon. And with five of 
> dozen expeditions setting out to 
sek the Einstein theory it is 

■****1 that the truth or falsity 
noted German hypotheslx 
proved.
rthmoreans in Sumatra 
tjpatrn are assembled soien- 

coiiegc Mm-

Standard Grade 
2 No, 2 Cans

n Stvarthmore college <un- 
eiulcrship of Dr. J. A. Mil- 
rpup from Potsdam, Ger- 
uj from Harvard, one from 
mid one from Australia.
» WtaYxy peninsula are cx- 
J frorff Greenwich Observe- 
\ from Gottingen. Germany. 
m « will be separate camps 

units otv? representing Cam- 
ge university and the other the | 

f.ivcrslty r t  Kiel , 
iq - jiiu  '-bind «j (  the tip of Co- 
,a .* V .'Jnf  • astronomers from 
■jfft ?'ch Buijan des Longitudes 
S '  v'lip theiv- Instruments, 
r In the Philippines,

‘ “ gtlpncd representatives of 
' < } . ’ n Stater, Naval Obscrva- 

hh{Pm Hamburg. Germany, 
k/ S T Tal Observatory cxpcdl- 
^  erected a 05-foot camera 
**, Which to photograph the ln- 
i .layer of tno corona. Tlic 
fcrUunore College scientists have 
ImUar camera in Sumatra and 
lmake the same use of it. As 
Pshadow reaches llie Philippines 
jpiour after It has left Sumatra 
is hoped that the photographs 
ten by these two American stu
ns will show any differences' that

8 LB. 
Bucket

SOAP, P. and G., Crystal White, 5 Bars
PORK AND BEANS, Wap co, 3 No. 2 Cans

H I THIS LINE’S 
)RE DAYLIGHT!”

^|is a good yarn In King 
IV  or King Monkgut, as he 
pplarly called.
nomy was his chief diver, 
l eafes of state and he bre- 
latlthe eclipse of 61 years 

aid I' be totally visible In 
M 'j^rilow scientists of the 

ife convinced lie was in er-

^ithout food for twenty hours, without 
;n up to their necks in icy water, but no
n s .................
rouble-shooters arc the personification of 
5tar ideal. * IJnrcincmbcrcd by the very 
they serve, they offered during those 
1 hours, a touching tribute to that ideal.

am the president on down, we ol Lone 
sh to make this public acknowledgment 
gratitude to our trouble shooters!

le appointed day neared 
S entire court and offi
ce to the east coast of 
» Gulf and there, in the 
. of the expected shad- 

wooden•t up a three story 
i surrounded by hmumernble 
i and bamboo houses, 

s ruler and th? scientists who 
doubted him assembled near 
In the hour he had ppredicted 
ho event. The lirst contact 
'.invisible because of clouds, 
"the sun pierced through and 
Wen to be eatr-n .slightly away 
»  converging moon.
I  Cheer for King 
jh then the skeptics were un
it; ced because their own flg- 
avere against the possibility of
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S U G A i s  is a l l .44
HART PEAS JUST LIKE FRESH ONES— TELEPHONE  

VARIETY— 2 NO. 2 CANS 2 9 c
RED CHERRies canl0!' $1.09 2 nc°a/&.. 4 9 c
CALUMET BAKING POWDER, Pound Can ...25c

F L O U
GOLDEN HARVEST, a Texas Product.wi 4S LB. (P i 24 P0UND  
SACK 1 * 0 4 : SACK 78c

BREAD, Blue Ribbon. Butternut, 3 Loaves ....25c

B R A Z i
3 lbs. Sugar Free -• 

with each 3 lb. can Nk 1
JO C O F F E E  w l .58

PORK ROAST Lean Shoulders. . . . Pound 21c
HAMS, Wilson Country Curej  whoie Pound...34c
CREAM CHEBE. . . . . . . . . . . . . Pound 25c
PORK CHOPS, Tbey’re Lean, Pound. . . ....21c
DRESSED FRYERS......Our Price Will Be Lowest

Angelus

Marshmallows J E L L O
3

M ATCH ES
Winner Brand

2 - 10c Packages Packages 3 Boxes

15c 23c , 8c
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Lord of himself that ninn will ho, 
And happy in hin lifo always, 

Who’ still at even can any with free 
Contented soul: “ I ’ve lived to

day!” — Horace.

nATIiY TELEGRAM TODAY’S
STOCKS

_________EASTLAND

TWO DIE AS WIND TOPPLES JAIL WALL
TOMORROW

“Yes—I’m a NUT
Now Watch the

“ Squirrels Squim!”  
TW O  *1 

Great Stars

p a g e  e ig h t
Chrysler Corp.
Studobakcr ...............
Wright A. ( ’..............
Curtis Airplane
Gulf Oil of Pa. ....
Humble Oil ..............
Standard Oil, N. Y. 
Chesapeake Corp. 
Trans-Continental Oil
T. P. C. & O. ..........
Texas Corp................
P. O. & G...............
Shell Union Oil 
Armour A, III...........
U. S. Steel .............

'P P L  (new) ...........
Vacuum Oil ...........
General iMotors .....
Ford .......................
Montgomery Ward 
Radio .....................

United Press Leased W
On the “Broadway of America’

Splendid cooperation 
by the (onnitlec theat 
Imcnt. Manager Rober 
I tiring in his efforts 
the performance 
days prior to the 

! Jackson was presci 
Uet with hitrH aril 

| was gorgeous in ci 
ers tied with a 

jbow that attac 
(gold card, reading 
appreciation, the 

I The program was 
. 2"i or more specialties a: 
- bined acts, featuring 
1 chants announce!
X in all. At -lose 
t vue. Mrs. Perklm 
1 oral chairman 

the commitb 
e chants on L 
io club of Fast 

oration; 
in spouse; the 
io meat: Bobby Bate 

who had

Batiquet 7:'J0 p. 
hostess to Sonioi 
high school.

Snnbcam Banu, a 
list church; specia 
W. T. Turner. dire 

Jolly Janior Gui 
Presbyterian churc 
sic. Mrs. George 
rector.

Public library 
p. m.. Community 

Alpha Delphian
program 3 t». m., 
Week features sec 
gram.
- "Original Kn' 
p. m., Comniunit;
Open event. Mas 
of Eastland taler*' I

A  great pictureand tor several | £ 
show. Mrs. fi 

untcd a tall has- J 
■hed handle, that , 
■olors and flow- 

flaunting blue tulle ; 
hed the white ar.d 

, “ With love ami [ 
Music club." | 

presented in 
.nd in com 
the Mcr- 

•ments, about 14 
of vaudeville re- 

is. with the gen-' I 
of Music Week and 

.toe thanked the nier-l 
behalf of the Music j

.....land, for their co-op-1
tiie public for its re- ■ 

Connolleo manage- ; 
r./  is. and all those j 

assisted the Music Week i 
c and general chairman, 
(son; and limes. Perkins,' 
lyne Jones, E. C. Satter- 

M. Mouser, H. O. Sat- ,
A J. Campbell and V. T. ,

. committee, in present-j 
ehants Musical revue, es- j 
those who assisted the j 
;e from Music club 
other kind friend5, 
urtain dropped. A splen- ' 
gram was rendered by 
II band during part of 

of the screen version o f , 
chants Music Week annual 
intents in the Music club’s 
ecial rcreen edition of Mu-1 
.■*k.
Marena Barnes continued ! 

isictil accompaniment dun- j 
lance o f screen edition, as-' 
by Mrs. F. O. Hunter. I 
ners of admiration were1

AN OVERWHELMING 
CESS; THIS STORY 
A CONG It A1 UL ATION

The Merchants Musics 
vaudeville, war. preset 
auspices of the Eastla 
club last night to a cro 
jnollee theatre audience, 
jformance was succcssfc 
and directed by Mrs. .
: Perkins, chairman of re 
ed by Mrs.
Miss Ima Rt 
patrons were

1 . . U

?  Gruen
Cartouche, id

uith 4 di«micmdJ. ttS 
Others. 56o to 5750

, met by the presic
r.f the club, Mrs. T. J. Pitts.
Miss Gretclvn Overton, secret 
Ushers were young girls of 
McDowell Junior Music club, 
wore across iheir pretty l‘n 
I a green ribbon band lettercc 
white, “ McDowell,”  displaying 
music cluh colors.

Assisting with the music 
vaudeville revue, and feature 
'lire. “ Jar.7 Mad,” were Mrs. ( 
Norton, Mrs. F. O. Hunter 
Mrs. A. F. Tavlor. of the 1 

U lub, and Mrs. Mareue Barne- 
[guest of Mrs. If. O. Sr.ttorv 
J ‘ 'ampbciPs band formed on 
' i hi best attractions and 
Rhythm bands were both p 

U's-uc and good to hear. The 
i deviHe progrnfli opened \vi 

I scene presenting Mrs Steele 
i  -on. the “ tired housewife,"
£ iwould wield a broom. Mrs. J■■ - »v.

m an.

eposam Gruen diamond 
watches — the vogue

Paris and Fifth Avenue com
bine their ingenuity to fashion 
exquisite Gruen diamond-set 
wristlet*— products of twv 
continents! We have many 
gorgeous designs, all fitted 
with Gruen movements cele» 
brated for accuracy, priced 
from $6o. Why not sec theta 
today?

were killed and nine injured when 
,1 workhouse at Columbus, ()., as s 
:ig o ff  roofs in the vicinity and upr 
cs of the injured.

Papa's hoy 
tries to run
the canning 
factory 

Soviet lin «H

Upon Their Arrival in Wash
ington the Strikers Found 
Senate Manufactures Com
mittee Adjourned and No 
One to Hear Them.

tamed a “ hangover” from the 
war, anil many people believe it 
developed into a distant liability; 
for now almost every conceivable 
kind o f ‘week” is forced on us by 
! i n n u m e r a b l e  organizations 
; throughout the country.

Although tin- general pubMc re- 
ngainst many of the designnt- 

‘weeks”  Music Week is an ex- 
to this. The reason is 

so different 
ini weeks.

ipring Song operetta, in on<> 
cone, welds and music by Mi's. B. 
). Hampton, and to be- put on by 
Jrs. Spencer’s kindergarten class.

1 he guests will be received t>y 
drs. It. J.. Perkins, chairman lor 
his event, for the Music club, as- 
listed by Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, 
Slate chairman Junior Music 
clubs, T. F. M. ( ’ ., and Mrs. T. J. 
Pitts, president o f the Music club. 
The program will he announced by 
Mrs. W. K. Jackson, general chair
man Music Week,

An intriguing 
feature works by 
( ’nllough ai._ 
of her young pupils.

A display in pai 
cities by Sirs. AY.

A display of oil

\tzgecahnation ol .wrs. / 
club member wa 

ptcal. Mrs. Jo! 
honorary mei 

Iso honcravy me 
. Hub House I 
M. Perkins was 
ent.ation of clu 
board. Mrs. 

■signation was ac 
. . Jrs. Conner 
'inbership. The 

Theod ore

, The rcsig 
1,s Johnson as

fully acci 
elected to 

i and all 
he library 
. Joseph 

led as lepre;
Club House 
Conner’s re:
Club elected 
rociate mei 
|nation ot Mr 
was also regretfully accej 

Ucf.orts ol the president, 
j ..’-resident and the 

-lent were accepted 
I Mrs. Johnson, chair 
Inoard committee, 
nooks in the free 

' j(sponsored by the 
; ,crnoon club) of 
‘ acquired this year
• Several reports
flawing to lack of time.
‘ Ithe delegate’s report, w
* !.it tiie last meeting for
'* j son, called for two week:
’■ ;.-.t Community Club House. 
n o f the afternoon were 
s,ithc children taking part 
>s gram, who were not el.

* bers present were Mmcs.
Steele Johnston, Bickerstnff, B,

' ' Collie/ Guy Patterson. A. H. J< 
l:* -f>n. Janies Horton, J 
r ' Farle ohnson, John Turner, W 

y.''iert E. It. Townsend, J. M. Ferrell,
, H. O. Tutuih, J. M. Armstrong, 
, .Joseph M. Perkins. W  Ik Leslie. 

tr'1:1 Carl Springer. W. E. Stallt -i. 
in”  Grady I’ ipkin. Earl Conner, F. W. 
’l.,r Dragno, and Earle lohrson. Ad- 

.....*f> Muv 23, Communiy

One

Conttnuoij

Scream

High Points o f Moody’s Speech 
Delegates to the third annual 

East Texas Chamber o f Commerce 
convention endorsed Gov. Moody’s 
plea for n self-supporting high
way system. Gov. Mdr.dy had ad
dressed the delegates to the con
vention. He had declared the pris
on system does more to produce 
criminals than to reform them and 
he had urkeil that a thoroughly 
modern system be built to serve 
Texas for the years to come.

On th" highway question he 
was equally emphatic.

lie advoentod a state-wide sys
tem of highways in which “ the 
traffic bore the “total expense/’ 
declaring it was the only solution 
of the highway problem. Another 
resolution adopted by the East 
Texans cHlled for a bond issue of 
not more than $200,000,000, in or
der to avoid oppressive registra
tion fees or an exhorbitnnt gaso
line tax.

Lest we forget the prison sys- 
t5in of today is costing the tax- 
payem 0,000 annually. Are the 
a\pi.^ers interested ? If  they 
'*c they should speak out.

.Mansfield of Texas 
J. J. sMansfielc! of Texas

that the makers of the 
'iff bill would raise the fig 
F ig  growing is an impor- 
dostrv in certain sections 

..„s. Well, the makers -if the 
jjdn’t hike the fig  tariff, but 

qnnn Mansfield has let it be

Mi hols against many
led
ccption

: : —
from all the other 
| It is a “ drive'

art display will friends of music 
.... . Mrs. Max Me-{the occasion for
md the work of several and receiving of 

making it i...’. 
,..,intings and nov- celling force 
Allen Dabney. i "  ••

canvasses by ,
. . Brelsford, Sr. A dc- ] 
xhibit by Mrs. L. G. Sum- 

pencil sketches by the i
M; Ferrell. | Indeed.

, i will be served Ihiek of niuni- 
Music <lub student:
’ ’ iss Florence Per 

E. 15 Baldwin, McD 
diicctor.

15 E S lv O W
Jewelry & Optical (.

IE. A. Bcskow, 
Optometrist 

Eastland, Texas

that Music Week is
3|H!ci
music by the I 
but it is also I 

participation in I 
..... .. pleasure, thus *
independent o f any pro- 4  

m behind. It ^  
ntum ns it goes ■

mv-i.K ____  enjoyment it S
brings. Its strength comes from | 
the universal, yet sometimes un- : 
conscious human need for music ( 

human beings suffer for 
..,ie even as they suffer 

o f lood and shelter. The 
to hear, to make and to 

iiisic ks deep-seated it. the 
heart.
quently the appeal of Mu- 
i*k is irresistible and it i I 
into more whole-heartedly j 

ontanoously than any of 
cial weeks observed during j 
ir.
s claims the credit of orig- 

the idea of Music Week, 
fall of 101<), Mrs. A. L.

', a mr.-ic teacher o f Dal- 
ggested that Dallas have a 
Day, in which all the musi- 
>ple would participate. From 
iceinning, Music Week was

‘Business is mi 
So they stiy

But not in thi 
Photoplay.

OUR GANG I

Forguson 
■pted. 1 iw- 
, the vice 

cond vice pres.
Rejairt o' 
of librarj 

showed 3,41'' 
pi blic librar.- 
Tnursciay n.-

which -100 weiv Mis. II. P.
i lightful v

were net given niers, and .
These, and j vosatile Mrs. J 

ill be heard I Delicious punch 
this sea- by Junior I..,. 

hence Unsted by Mi 
Guests lend Mrs. E. 1 

mothers of Junior club d 
t in pro- The program, 
dub mem-1chairman for ih 

Mulling:: Perkins, will u 
1. M l Reading of
ohn- adopted by sixt 

A. Caion. | and display 
marble statu

for

HuI<U Randal 
Herbert

Traits that have t 
to Herbert Hoover a 
his mother.

When Herbert w 
thcr died. Then 1 
Hulda Randall Ho 
garbed leader in 
church, sowod and 
vide food and clothi 
and the other two L

For three years 
children the lesson 
the foundaion of th 
she died, a prayer ( 
her family would 
And the lesson she 
Hoover helped lift 
orphan boy in the ’ 
Branch, la., to hu 
national diplomat a 
his country.

The beautiful line of hose in 
peach or mandarin at the 
above low price.

(/» 1’ /hr tJ —/f. , ( (* * V /•

Refl
‘ hope 
r.cw t 
lariff.

k'AHTLA-'JO, TBXAS

IS SUNDAY

M A Y  12TH

rice by die tarn I i armors 
he a big aid to Texas rice>NNET C U  B:

II5RFLL. HOSTESS 
e Bonnet club was pret- 
taiiuai by Mrs. J. C. 
at her residence yester- 
i garden flowers were 
ccoration throughout and 
bridge tables appointed 
design tallies and score 

ivor lor high score, a re- 
t set in rose-marie crys- 
our glasses ar.d canieis, 
rdod .Mrs. Guy Patterson, 
gh :corc favor, a flower 
i porcelain, went to Mrs. 
nodes. Cut-for.-all, a bil l 
rose luster was, awarded 
ergo Cross. \ dainty tci 
i: served o f molded salad 
t bread sandwiches uhit. 
i nimble (akn. pecans an: 

rich, iced with green cubes 
icxt meeting will be he! 
23 with hostess announce 
Personnel: Cluh: Mine:
Cross, Gamble, Guy Pal 

Roy Allen, W. Z. Out war.
AT nio

hin^P'cr’< iin *’u^ er nnd -cheese 
S s linve no reason to cnni-

p , , .  Tariff rates on these com- 
/hTriflltles were hiked and Texas is 
getting to be a big producer <>f 
huttcr nnd cheese. Small favors 
thankfully received.

Texas School of Mines 
What is known as the Texas 

pehool of Mines, wav out on the

■ -
Reading, “ Spring,” * verse 

Jane Connellec.
.'•ketching and commentay,

Virgil T. Seaberry.
Reading. “ Oil,”  prose and ■

| Mrs. W. K. Jackson.
I Drama discussion, Mrs.
I Key.

Music, verst, tabloid, “ Pa 
■ of . Shawls,”  Mrs. Joseph M, 
kins.

Operetta, one act, “ Spring 
Seng,” Mrs. B. D. Hampton, as
sisted in presentation by Spencer

S c o t t

MS AND COSTUMES }' 
AND PKKENT 
ip.“ no Thursday Afternoon , 
rogram ha5 presented an 
I and attractive lesson such 

arranged by Mrs. C. U. 
Ice fm yesterday’s clu!) 
g. when a charming “ Period
n show’ ’ illustrated "eu ■- 
nd costumes, past and pres- 
iu historical epochs gating 
1402 to 1920. Brief dcscrip- 
of the period of history to 
ustiate-l were presented by 
’( nnellee Period music 'vas 
<i to the epochs with Mr:;. 

i M. Perkins at the piano, 
eri.a, 141)2: Indians in (lance, 
i.tic fostumes, children tak- 
art. Bruce Pcpkir ami Dor- 
Perkins.

the strikers delegation. )Several 
women had tears in their eyes as 
they saw 14-yenr-hld Binnic 
Green, emaciated looking nnd 
smaller than most girls of 11 or 
12.

Binnin told them she worked 
from 0 a. ni., to fl p. ill. for less 
than $5 a week. One of the older 
women said she had pellagra and 
no money for treatment.
| Finally Miss Gertrude McNally, 
one of the officers of the conven
tion, told the strikers they would 
have to get out.

“ Pm sorry, you will have to get 
out," she said. “AVc must clear 
the floor for a dance.”

As the strikers left the build
ing some of the women wore cry
ing and a few of the convention 

j delegates had tears in their eyes.

and here at
INSTALLATION OF OFFICER?) 

{H IGH SCHOOL P.-T. A.; 
i SENIOR STUDENT PARODY 

class PLAYLET AND MUSIC 
ners WEEK OBSERVANCE 
bored The high school Parent-Teacher 

association had an unusually large 
R. J. attendance at yesterday’s session 

Gw when a splendid program included 
Mrs. tile parody of the high school far- 
Mrs. tulty, a clever playlet and a special 

King, program honoring Music Week, 
n;r ot featured by a voice number, “ Son 
ine of f,f Mine,”  solo, by Vera McNew 
ividcd, Biekerstafl'. Duiing the installii- 
coffcc tioti ceromotij Mrs, Bickerstnff 
“• I sang the adopted sor.g of the P.- 

(T. A.. “ A Little Child Shall Lead.’’
I The installation of officers for 

AV’ . V. 11029-30 was conducted by Super
guests '.intenden'. of Schools Mr. Bittlc. 
'edncs-l Officers: Mr-. J. L'-Roy Arnold,

! president; Mrs. McGlamery, first 
dee president: Mrs. C. C. Ligon. 
'6coml vice president; Mrs. J. S. 
'.rishnm, third vice president; 
Mrs. S. P. Rumph, corresponding 
merctary; Mrs. T. J. Cunningham, 
recording secretary; Mrs. B. L. 
Mackall. treasurer.

GET YOUR SHARE

is the biggest give away < 
Eastland has ever known

?. Speaking of Franchises 
A non-exclusive franchise grnnt- 

...nrt| cd gthb Texas Power & Light Co., 
find the Texas Electric Service Co. 

sv cannot be used as a basis for cre
ating a monopoly favoring those 

at eomp inies, an opinion filed in the 
f ftli United States circuit court of 
.•.ppenls in New Orleans declared 
In reversing the judgments and

Dixon and Mason ! 
Taken to ColemanUNDERW EARep och :

PatsyT< xns pioneers, lstig 
Regular Texas costumes 
caberry and Dick Martin.

< i\ il War epoch, 186/
: kirts and pantelct; lot 

{-oat and stove pipe hu 
'•Jones and Thomas Dnbn

1900. America; Shirt 
long skirts, hair pom pa 

I rats; Mary lane Harrcii 
isy Wiegand.

Fpcch of 1911. World war: 
Beall Smith, Led cross nurse 

Dabney private soldier.
! Interlude: Texas cowboy 
girl in ranch costume; U:!l . 
ami Ruth Urn.

1929, Flapj.«cr period: Jazz
iazz costume: ' —
Evelyn Hearn 
Hairi-- . l'a 

H: staid niinue

)TES AND PERSONALS 
Mrs. Ola Host and Mrs.
;mph of Ft. Worth, were 

Mrs! S. P. Rumph on W 
iy.Miss Mary Sue Rumph is stag- i 
g a series of recitals in connoc- j 
on with Mrs. F. O. Hunter and l 
Irs. A. !*’ . Taylor, of the ward 
.-bools’ music studies and other 
ecitals, next week. Sec Sunday’s 
alcndar in Telegram.

By Unilrd Prci<.
SHERMAN, Tex.. May 11.— 

Dennis Dixon nnd Robert Muson 
have been taken to Coleman for 
tlu-ir trial next week on charges 
of murder nnd robbery with fire
arms during a filling station 
holdup in which Elgie Leslie was- 
shot and fatally wounded.

Friday they pleaded guilty to 
burglary in two cases involving 
Filling stations and one of at
tempted robbery of a blink.

Earlier this week they were 
convicted of the murder of W. L. 
Echols, chief of police at Van Al- 
stync. Their total sentences now 
arc forty-six and fifty-one years.

Geo. Harrell Here 
For An Operation

Geo'. Harrell, formerly with the 
Te^as State Bank -of Eastland, but 
now living at Hamlin, Is in the

’ W A IT  UNTIL ITS GONE

» positively the last. Our bu 
leased and we must vacate

RINGOLD SPEAKS  
A T  R O TAR Y  MEET

•^Kater of Houston Is 
\ Elected Lions Head

s t f  -
>ollJ
eilV SAN AN G EL

i BRIEF HISTORY 
)F  MUSIC WEEK
Jy Lonnie McGla 
Chairman, 1st Dist 

Written for Music
servnnce of P.-T. A. of 

Eiistlnnd High school 
■om the earliest days o f ciVi- 
ion ninn has set aside certain
s for special celebration— oc- 
ons for commemoration, tri

bute and thankfulness. Usu 
these periods are only one day
length.

It was not 
the world war 
idea canu- into

Music
FOR 1929 Ml SIC I 

JIN AI ENTER- 
CLUB HOUSE 
Saturday evening, 

he Community Club 
thrown open to the 
Music club of East-!

.—  guests for the final time 
Eastland Music ' --**

Entertainment,
;er to be preaen 
al with the read 
it or artist. An 
and graceful an

The advantages o f building and 
loan were described in an address 
by E. A. Ringold, principal speak
er at the weekly session o f the 
Rotary club at noon today at the 
Gholson hotel. Musical numbers 
wore given by Misses Hunt and 

. ( Dixon. Roy Speed was program 
it. chairman.

Grady Pipkin o f Eastland was 
the only visiting no,f.r
visitors included 
o f Ranger;
Ranger; Mr.

I sippi, guest 
Holt o f Dallas,

[May, and M ‘

■in. LAST EVENT 
ndj WEEK. “ORB 

TALVMENT.” 
Tomorrow, 

at 8 o’clock, t 
House will be 
friends of th * 
land ar.d their 
event o f ”  
“ Original 
cry nutrd 

I be origit: 
jer, piani?
I ly keen

STf May 11.— 
iter of Hous
in' and sclec- 
• 1930 meet- 
closing ses- 
in annual 

ir succeeds 
is. He was
•swell of Abi- 
in cf Wichita

I l .U d ld  .. .  -----
___  i group presented the

the Indian dance, th- 
arefree plnitf- dance, nnd other 
forms of curtsey or in march »f 
the epoch under dBrtission. Th*. 
costumes were delightful and th< 
children adorable in their grav< 
ar.d careful assumption of charac 
ter. Mrs. Perkins presided ove 
the business session the last regu 
lar meeting in her regime ns pres 
[dent of (iub.

The motion to use the Clu 
House (Community) for misce 

i lnneoux entertaining passed fa'

ITS YOUR GAIN —  Ol
It all goes regardless of cost 

and Save

BASE Z
V By United I
/ a n d , O.
nc pnrchd 
tor use o 
ft- be twee 
Mill Mill bj

ting Itotarian. Other j 
l: Desmond Jones. 

L. H. Flewellon ot 
Anderson o f Missis- 

o f J. L. Chance; Mr. 
i, guest o f (J. E. 

may, «uu »dr. Thorp of Breekcn- 
ridge, guest o f Jumes E. Matthews,

W eek'


